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INI'I'IAL ORDDIì

N lllt^DlNG ]rctitioncrs \\/altush Ilon Co, Linrite(l and \[¿abr¡sll lìesottrccs Lintited (the

Wrrbrrsh Pctifio¡lcrs")'s lvlotiorr lbl an Initial Order' ltulsuant 1o the Cont¡tttnics' Crcclilors'

,'retrgcttrct,t.rlcl, R,S.C. 1985, C-36 (as arnertclecl the "CCAA") aud the exhibits, thc afficlavit of

íl1orcl Slnith swolìt on lvlay lg,2015 f-rlecl in suppolt lhel'eof (the "l'etition"), tlte cotrscllt of

Consulliug Canacla Inc, to oct as nlonitor of the Wabush CCA^ Parlies as hercirtal'tel'

necl (t|c "lVlouitor."), r'cl1,ing u¡rort the subnlissiolls cll'counsel lor the Petitiolters arld the

ises-c¡-cause ancl the Monito¡ a¡cl being aclvisecl that the Iltterinr l-eltcler (as clelincd helein),

re Dircctors (as cìefìnccl lierein) ancl the Mortitol havc received service of the PctitiorU

MN tlte provision.s of thc CCAA;

IIEIIIÌITORII, THII COTJRT:

GIIANT'S 1he Petitiou.

ISSUnS a¡ o¡.{er, pursuant to the CCAA. (tlte "Olrlcr"), clividecl undel' tlre f'ollorving

Ircnclings:

. Selt,ice

r Application of thc CCA¡\

r Eflbctivc f iulc

¡ Plan of Anangetticttt

¡ PLoccclural Cousolidation

o Slay ol'Plocccdirrgs against Wabr¡sh CCAA ì)arlies and the Propclty

o Stay ol'Proccc<littgs agtrinst the Dilectot's and OI't'icers

. Possessiolr of Plo¡rert¡' attil Opcratiotts

o No Exclcise of Ríghts o¡'lìcnteclies;

. No lnte¡'f'crcncc rvith Iìiglrts

r (lorrtinuationol'Set'vices

r Non-Dct'ogaliort ol llights

c hltel'inr Irinancing (DlP)



¡ Directots' Indunt¡rilìcatiort ancl Clralgc

r Restl'ucturing

. Pou'els of the lvlonitor

. Itl'it¡Lities and Gcrteral Pt'ovisiotts Relatirtg to CCAA Clrarges

r Cenct'al

p¡rlicntion of thc CCAA

DIICLAIì¡|S that tþe Wabush l)etitioncrs are det¡tol cotttpalties to rvlrìch tlte CCAA

applics ancl althouglr not Petitiorrers, the Mises-etl-cartsc Wabtlslt Miucs, Ar¡raucl l{ailrvay

Cor¡pany arrcl Wabush Lake Railu'ay Cotttpatry, [,inliterl (collectively, tlte "Wnbttsh

IVliscs-e ¡r-cnuse") shall enioy tlre ploleclions nrtd authorizatiolls provicletl lly this Older'

ïnn

ctive tiurc

DlùCl,AIlES that this Olrlel ancl all ol'its provisions ¿trc ell'ectivc as of l2;01 a.llt

Morrtreal tirnc, province olQuebec, on the clate of'lhis OLder (thc "Effectír'c Tittto").

n of Arlangcrnc¡¡t

DDCLAIìES t[at tþe 
.Wabush 

Pclitioncrs ancl thc Wabush Mises-ctl-c¿tuse (collectively

hc¡cinaller lef'e¡ecJ to as the "W¿¡bush CCAA Pat'tics") shall havs tlte at¡thol'ity to lìle

rvith this Coul't alld to sub¡rrit to tlleil crcclitors onc oI' tttorc ¡rlans of cotnploltrise ol'

an'¿rìgerùorìt (collcctively, thc "I'ltì¡t") itr accord¿rltcc u'ith the CCAA.

rocorl t¡ r'nl Cor¡solitlntio¡t

ORDILIIS thal the consolidatio¡r of lhcsc CCAA proceeclit'tgs in rcs¡rct:t of thc Wnbttsh

CCAA Par'ties subject to this Orrler ancl the llloonr t,akc CCAA Pat'ties strbject to the

hritial Orclcl olJar:ualy 27,2105 (as amcrtcled) (collectivcly, llte "CCAA I'nt'ties") shall

be lbr achninistlative pLu'poses only ancl shall not effcct a cotlsoliclaliorl of the assets alrd

plopert¡,ol'ctch of tlre CjCA¿\ Parlics, u,ilhout lintitattion, fì¡l'thc pur'[)oses of'any Platr or

Pla¡rs that rntt¡' bc hel'caflcr ¡lt'oposocl.



f n¡, of P¡sccctlings ugninsl tlrc W¡¡bush CCAA ll¡rl'(ics ttntl tltc Plopct'f¡'

O¡DlìtìS tþat, u¡til ancl irrcluclirrg June 19,2015, ot'sttch laler date as tlte Cottt't tttay

6rclcr'(t¡e "StÍÌ¡, Pcr.ig{1"), rro ploceecling ot crrlbt'cetnetlt plocess in any court or tLibunal

(ench, fr .,Proccctling") shall be conlnencccl or corlitttlecl against ot' itt t'es¡lect ol Wabush

CCAA l)¿l.ties or atl'cctitrg lhe business opet'atiotts andl aclivitics of the Wabtlslr CCAA

partics (t|e "ll¡siness") or tlrc Plopert¡, (as clelÌtrecl belorv), includirrg as ¡lrovicled in

¡:aragr.n¡r¡ I I her,einbelos, except wilh leave ol' this Court, Alry ancl all Procecclíngs

c¡rrcntly ¡nclet. vvny against ol irr les¡rect ol'thc Watrtrsll CCAA Partics or atl'ecting the

B¡si¡ess ol.the Prope¡ty olthc Wabush CCAA Parties are ltet'eby stayed and srtspenclcd

pe¡cling lirrlher <lrclcl o1'thís Courl, tlte u4role sutrjcct to strbsecf ion I I ' I CCAA,

'l'lre r.iglrts ol'[.ler. lr4ajesty in light of Canacla anrl I'lcl lvfajcsty in light of a Pt'ovitlce al'e

susperrclecl in accorclance çvith the lct'tns ancl co¡rclitiolrs ol'srtbsectiorl 11,09 CC¡\/\,

), of Pl'occctlings ngairlst the l)il'ectol's ¿lrr<l Ol'ficcrs

OIU)I1ìI|S t[af cluling the \\/abuslr Stay Pcriocl ancl except as ¡let'tttitled tltrclet'subsection

11.03(2) of the CCr\A, no Ploccccling ma¡,be cornnrencecl, ot'cclttliuttecl agaittst any

f-o¡¡rer., prcsetrt ol, lìrlul'e clilcctor orol'licc¡'of'lhe WaL¡trsh CCAA Pal'ties ltor again'sl atty

l)cl.solì <leemcd lo bc a tlilcctol or an officel otìany of lhe Wabr¡sh CCAA Pallies ttltclcr

subscotion I 1.03(3) CC¡\A (cilch, a "ì)ilcctor.'', zìnd collectivcl¡' the "Dil'ectol's") itt

r.cspect ol any clainr agailsl such Dilectol which at'ose ¡rriot' to the Ilil'ective 'finle arrd

rvhich l.elfltes to any obligation of the Wabush CCAA. Pat'ties rvllel'e it is allegcd that arty

of the Di¡ectors is under any larv liable in such ca¡racit¡' 1¡t' llre paytnertt o1'sttch

obligatiorr.

iou of lllo¡tcrtv rrntl Opclittions

Olìl)IIRS that the W¿rbush CCAz\ Par'(ies shall t'enrain itt ¡tossessiolt a¡tcl corltt'ol ol'theil'

prese¡t a¡{ fìlttu'e âsscts, rights, rtncleltakittgs arrd ¡rt'opcrties of cvery ttatttl'e allcl kind

rv¡atsoever', autl r.vlrclever situatcci, inclutlilg all ¡rL<-rceeds thetcof (collcctively lhe

',Pl,o¡ler.ly"), tlre rvllolc in accol'clalrce with lhe tel'tlls and conclitions of tllis oIdcI

irrolucling, but uot limilccl, to paraglaph l5 hereol',



0 OI{DEIIS th¡rt the \\/abush CCAA Par'ties shall be entitlccl lo conlirttte to utilize the

central cash lnanagclrrent systcnr crtlrently in ¡:lace as clesclibecl ìn the Petitioll ol t'e¡llace

it rvilh anolher sutrstantially sinlilar central cash ruanagcn)clll systenì (the "Cnslr

lVlanagcrncnt Systern") ancl lhat an¡'¡rrcscnt or tìtture barrl< plovicling lhe Cash

lvlatrngerneut S¡,sfem shall uot lre urtdel arry obligatiort u4latsocver to inc¡uile into tlre

p¡opricty, validity or legalit¡' of'an¡, transl'er, payrrrent, collectioll or othcr actiolt takelt

uncler thc Casll Managetìletìl S¡'sterrr, ol as lo tlte use ol application by the Wabüsh

CCAA Parties of'funcls transl'elled, ¡laicl, collectc<l or othcrtvise clealt with in the Cash

lvfanagelnent S¡'stern, shall be entillecl to ¡rlovide the Cash Managctttettt S¡'slern withot¡t

any liabilit¡, in respcct tl¡e¡'cof lo any Pet.sott (as cìelÌnccl hel'eitr belorv) other thall the

Wabgsh CCAA l)artics, ltnlsuant lo tlìc teuns ol'lhe documelltatio¡t applicable to tlle

Cash lr4alr¿rgernent S1'stenr, altcl shall be, irr its capacìty as provicler of' the Cash

Ir4anagernenr S¡,s1g¡rl, an urrafl'ected cleclitol'tutder tlte Platt tvitlt regat'cl to atr¡'claittts ot'

expelìses it rna¡, sr¡fl'er ol incur in conncctiort s'itlt tlte pt'ot,ision of tlrc Caslt N'lanagelìlellt

Syslertt.

OIIDEIIS f[at each of the Wabr¡sh CCAA Parties arc authot'ized to complete otttstancling

tr.nlts¿rctions turcl engage irì neu, tl'nnsactions rvith otltel Wabtrsh CCAz\ l)artics or their

alliliatcs, ancl to corrtitruc, oll atrcl alÏer the cl¿rte ol'this Orclct', to buy ancl sell goods attcl

set,\,ices, inclucling, rvithout linlitalitrt head olllicc allcl shale<l services, attcl allocate,

collcct unrl ¡ta¡,costs, exl)euses arrrl othcr arlrounfs lion't artcl to the othel' Wabtlsh CCAA

Pal ties or theil aJ.liliates, or any ol tltenr (collectivcly, togetltel' rvitlt tlic Cash

lvlarragr;mcnt Systenr alrd all lransflctiorrs, iutet'-cott'tllarty lltrcling ancl other ¡rLocesses attcl

sen,iccs ¿ìnlollg any olthe Wabush CCAA Parties ol tlreir al'liliates, thc "Iltfcrconlp¿ìrly

f't'¡uts¡¡ctions") in the olclinaly corìrse of l-:usiness, All orclirtat'y cottrse Intet'compitlty

'lì'¿rnsactious Íìlllorìg lhe Wabush CCAA Paltics <¡r their afÏliatcs shall conti¡rtte otr lerttrs

consistellt rvillr existing al'l'angerilents or' ¡last plactice, strbject lo sttclt chattges thct'oto, or

lo s¡clt goveluing ¡lrinciple.s, policies or pt'ocedut'es as the Mortit<¡t' ttray requit'e, ot'

sullject lo fìrltlter Ot'dcl'of this Cottrt,

OIIDIùRS that thc Wab¡sh CCA^ Parlies shall be cntitlecl but rrot rcc¡ttilcd to pa¡' 1l¡e

fÌrlloq,ing cxpetìscs whethcl' i¡lcurrecl ¡llior to ot'afìcl'this Ordel':

2



J

(¿r) all outslantling arrcl tirture \vagos, salaries, boltttscs, erlrployee attd cuueltt

scl.r,icc pension coltllibutions, cxl)enscs, bettcfìts, r'acation pay nncl tet'ltlitlaliolt

a¡ld sever.a¡ce obligations payable on or after thc date of this Orclet', in caclt case

inc¡r.r.ecl i¡ t[e ortlirrrrry corìt'sc cll business allcl cortsisterlt rvith cxisting

corn¡leltsttt i t'r n pol ic ics antl arran gettteuts; ttttcl

(b) t¡e I'ees ¡ncl clisbt¡rscntetìls ol'an¡, agetrls I'ctained or ctl¡lloyed by the Wabush

CCAA Partics irr rcspect ol tlicsc ¡lrocecclings, at lltcir standald rates atrcl

chalges,

OILllDllS t|at, exccpt as othclwise provicled to the cotttrat'y hereitt, the Wabtlslt CCAA

I,alties shall be entitlccl but not lequilecl lo ¡1a1, all rc'asollatrle expenses itlct¡l'recl by thc

Wabush CCAA Par.ties i¡ carr'¡,itrg on tlle Busilless in the odirtaly collrse alìer this

Or.¿el, a¡d in carrying out the ¡rrovisions of this Orclet', rvhich experìses shall irrclucle,

rvithout Iiulitation:

(a) all expcuses ancl capitat expctrclitures l'e¿ìsotlâbly neccssaLy fbr the 1lt'eset'r'ation

of lhe P¡o¡rerty ol'lhc IJusincss inclrrcling, rvithout limitation, payrìletlts olì

account ol'il'¡sul¿rnce (including Dilectol's and Officels ittsttt'atlce), maìntenance

ancl sccttrity scrvices; attcl

(b) plyt¡ent lìl' goocls ol scrviccs actually srrppliccl to thc \\/abtrsh CO,AA PnLties

t.ollou'iltg the date of this Orcler'.

ORDllll.S thaf fhe Watlrrsh CCA¡\ Pnrtics shall tcnrit, irt accorclnucc lvith legnl

lcclrrirenrcrt[s, ot' pa),:

(a) ¿ìn), statutot'),clee¡recl tl¡st arnr¡unts irt lhvoul'of'tlte Ctorvu in right of'Calracla ol'

of'a¡y pl.<¡vincc tlrel'cof ot'alìy ollrer taxation authol'ity which at'e t'eqrtit'e<l to be

clcclr¡ctecl lì.crrrr cnr¡lloyccs' rvagcs, inclrtclittg, ivitltottt lirltitntiou, aurottllts it-t

respcct of' (i) enrploytnerìt insurancc, (ii) Canada Pcnsion I'lan, (iii) Quóbcc

Pellsion Platt, ancl (ir') incoltre taxes; attd

4

(b) all goocls ancl selviccs, htrlnronized sales ot' othcl applicable sales taxes



J

(collectively, "sitlcs 'l'txe.s") rcqtrit'ecl to be lelttitled by the Wabt¡slt CCAA

l)arties alrcl in comeclioll lvith thc sale of goocls ¿ìlld set'\'iccs by the Wnbtlsh

CCAr\ Pnlties, but orrly tvlìerc suclt Salcs 'faxes are acclued ol' collectcd allcr

the clatc of this Olclcr, or'lr,herc srrch Sales'faxes were accl'tlecl or collcctcclprior

to flrc datc ol'this Ordcr but not lcquiLed to l¡e remitted until <ttl or after the clatc

of this Orcler',

o Exclcisc of lliglrts ot'llenretlies

OllDBlìS tlurt cluring the Sta¡,Peliod, nncl sulrject lo, inter rtlia, subscction ll,l CCAA,

all riglrts ¿¡lcl rcnledies, irrclucling, but uot linritecl to nrodificatiotls of existing Lights altcl

everlfs clccmccl to occr¡r' pursuant to auy agteeutent to whiclr any o1'lhe Wabrrsh CCAA

Pnr'ties is a palt¡'as a result of the insolvency of the Wal¡ush CCAA Pat'ties alttl/or thesc

CC^A proceeclings, alìy eveììls of cleihult or non-petfonlriuìce by the Wabush CCAA

lrnltíes or' ¿ìn)¡ achnissions ol' evidence in these CCAA ¡lroceeclirtgs, of any irtdividtral,

llat¡r'al porson, firm, cor¡toralion, partnership, linritecl liability coìlìpa¡ty, trusl, joittt

venlure, associaliorr, olgarrization, goverlrmenlal bocll, ol' ¿tgettc)¡, or ally olher entity (all

ol'the lÌlregoing, collectivcl),being "Pelsor¡s" Arìd each being a "Ìgt'sotì") agaitrst ol irr

res¡;ect ol'the Wabush CCAA Pallies, or nflbcting the Busiriess, the Property ol atry ¡rart

thcreof irle hclcby stayed and suspettdecl exccpt rvith leaúe ol'this Cotlt'l'

DDClt.AlìIìS that, t<¡ the extcnl arry liglrls, obligatiorts, or'¡rt'esct'iptit.rtt, littte ol lirltitatioll

peliocls, incluclilrg, vvithout lirnitation, to file glievattces, t'elating to thc Wabtrsh CC,AA

Parties, ol'arì), ol'tho l)ro¡rcrt¡, or thc Business nray expit'c (other fhatr pttt'sttartt to the

tel'nls ol' any contracls, agreemenls ol' an'angcutcnts of arry nattlrc whatsoevet'), tlìc ternl

of suclr l'ights, obligations, ol plescri¡:tion, lirtre or lintitatictu pelio<ls shalI hereb)' be

dccnecl to be cxtencled by a ¡rcriocl equal to the Stay Peliocl, \\¡ithotrt limitatìtln to thc

lbrcgoi¡g, ilt thc cvelrt that thc \\/abush CCAA Pat'ties, or âtìy of thellt become(s)

lrarrklrr¡rt or ¿ì reccivcr as clelincct in subsectiott243(2) of thc llcu*nt¡tlc¡t uttd Ins'olvenc),

.,lcl (Canada) (tlre "Illr\") is appointccl irt Lespect of lhc Wabtrslt CCAA Pat'lies, the

perìocl behvcen lhc date of the Ol'clel al:cl the da¡,orr rvhich the Stay l)erio<l c¡tcls shall ltot

bc calculatecl in lcs¡rect of thc Wabush CCAA Pat'ties in cletcltllitring llre 30 clay pcliotls

6
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reltn'ccl to in Se ctiorts 8 I ,l anc] I 1.2 ol'the L]tA

t{o Intcl'fcl'cllce ryif h Itiglrts

t1 OtìDIllìS tfiat d¡r'irrg thc Stay Peliorl, rro Pcrson shall discolttínue, lail to ltonottL, altet',

i¡tc¡lb¡e rvit[, r'cpudiate, resiliatc, telruinate ol cease to pelfot'tlt any ligltt, l'enerval ligltt,

co¡tract, rìg¡'eetìretrl, liceuce ot pcrntit in fhvot¡t'ol'or hclcl by the Watrtlsh CCAA Palties,

exce¡>t rvjth the rvrittelr cotìsent of thc Wabush CCA^ Pitrlies, as applicable, artcl lhe

lr4onitor', or s,ith leave olthis Clottl't,

lollf inunti<lrt of Se rt'iccs

O[ì.DERS tlrat rl¡ring the Stay Pcriod ancl subject to paragraltlt 20 hcreol¿rttcl stlbsectit¡n

ll.0l C:CAA, all Pclsons having velbal or u,r'itteu agrcclttettts with the Wabush CCAA

P¿u1ics or st¿ltutot'),or rcgulatury r]1anclates tbr thc strp¡rly ol'goocls or setvices, irrclr,rclirtg

rvilftout lirrritation all conr¡luter sofìtt,ale, contnttltticatioll aud othel data seLvices,

ccntralized bauking set'\¡ices, pa),roll sctvices, ittsttrancc, tt'arts¡toltation, utility, llel or

other. goocls or scLvices rlracle availablc to the Wabtrsh CCAA Parties, at'e lreleby

restraiuecl ¡rrtil lì¡'thel orclcr ollthis Coult lì'ottr cliscontillttirtg, altct'ittg, irtterl'ering with or

tet'trri¡ating the sup¡rly of such goorls ol selvices ¿ls ntay be t'eqtriLccl by lhe Wabush

CC¿\A Par.ties, and that the Wabush CCAA P¿lrties shall l¡e enlitletl to lltc colttilltlecl tlsc

ol' t[ei¡ c¡r.rcnt ¡rrellrises, telcphorte rìurrrbers, I'acsirltile lttttttlters, inf el'llet acldresses,

clonlaill ltiìmcs ol' othet' services, ¡rroviclecì in eaclt casc that tlte tlollltal ¡lrices <lt' ohat'ges

fbr.all such goocls ol services rcccivccl alìer thc clatc of the OLcler are paicl by tlre Wabtlsh

CC¡\¿\ lralties, rvithor¡( lravitrg to ¡lovicle atty secttlity clc¡rosit or an)/ otltet'sccttt'ity, in

accor'<Jauce lvith nolnrtrl ¡laynrcut pt'actices ol'the Wabush CCAA Paltics ol' sttclt otllet'

pt'acticcs as rì.r¿ìy be agreecl u¡lon by, lhc su¡lplicr ot'set'vicc ¡tlovirlet'ancl the Wabtrsh

CCAA Paltics, as a¡rplicable, rvith thc consent of'the Mouitor, ol' as ttttìy be ordclccl by

this Cortrt,

I OIIDEIìS lhaf, rrotn,ithstanclitrg arr¡,thing else containecl het'cirt an<l stttr.ject to stttlsectioll

ll.0l CCt\Â, ¡o llclson shall be prohibitccl 1ì'ortt t'ccluilirtg inltteditrte ¡laynrent lbr'

gtlocls, sc¡viccs, trse of lease<l ol liccnsecl property or other valttablc cousiclcl'atiolt



lll.oyi(led to the Wabusþ CCAA Palfies ort ol' afìel tlte tlate ol'this Ot'det', nor sltall atty

lrcr.sou be ulldcr any obligatiou on or afler tlte ctate of thc Orclcr t0 lltakc frtlther. aclvaltcc

of r¡rprrc¡,ol,otlrc¡rvise extc¡d a¡y c¡eclit to t[e Watrtrsh CCAÀ Pat'ties.

ORDDIìS t[at, rvitfiorrt lirrritìnglhe generality of'the foregoing ancl strbject to Section2l

ol'thc CCAA, il'appl.icablc, cash ol cash equivalertts placed ott depttsit b¡' any Wabtlsh

CCAA Parties rvith atry Pelsou during the Slay Períod, whetlteL itt an o¡lerating account

ol.othcrwise fÌrr itsclJ'or. lbr alrother entity, shall lrot be appliecl by such PeÏsolt ilt

I'eclgctio¡ or repa)rllrctrt of anlouttts otving or aocruittg to st¡ch Pet'sotr or in s¿ltisfaclion of

¡rry i¡terest or chal'ges accluing irr res¡recl thet'eof; ltotvevet', this ptovision shtrll rtot

pr.eye¡t arry I'inancial ílrstitution lì'orn: (i)r'einrbursirrg itself fìrt the anlottrtt of arry

c¡eqrres c¡.arv¡ by any ol thc Wabush CCAA Parties atrcl ¡rt'opelly lton<lured by strclr

institutioll, or (ii) holclirrg the ¡trrount of any cheques or othc| instruttretlts clepositcd into

a Wabt¡sh CCAA Party's âccoullt ol tltc accoultt of any of tlre Wabt¡sh CCAA Partics

tu¡til tlr¡sc cltec¡ues or othcr instnrnlenls hnve bcen houout'ecl by thc firlancial illstitLrtion

olr rvhich thc¡, l1¿1,t been cll'arvt't,

on-f)ologitf ioll of Rigltts

OllDtrl{S lfial, ¡otrvitlrstanclìrrg the lbregoirìg, any Persott tvho l:rot'iclccl any kincl ol'

letter. ol'credit, g¡ar¿ì¡fee or boncl (lhe "Issuittg l'arty") at lhe request of the S/abtrslt

CC¡\A Parties shall bc lec¡trirccl to continue honouling atry and all suclt lettcrs, gttaLatttecs

a¡cl lroucls, issuccl ou or befblc the date of the Oldcr, proviclecl that all collclitiolts t¡llclct'

srrc¡ letters, guar.antces ancl boncls ¿ìre rìlct save and except lìil'delÌrttlts resrthing fì'orn lhi.s

O¡ler; llo\\,eycr., the lssui¡g Pal'ty shall be cntitled, rvlterc a¡lplicable, lo ref airt the bills of

laclirrg or slrip¡ring or olhct'(toctltltetrfs relntirlg llteleto rrntil paicl.

ntclinr l¡'ina¡tcing (DI l')

OIìDII RS that tlre Wabr¡sh Petitioncrs be anrl at'e ltcl'cby atttholized to bot't'otv, re¡lay and

rellorrow lì.or¡ Cli¡s Mining Cornpany (the "Irrlerinr Lcn<lc¡r') such nlnotlnts fi'olrr titltc

to tiute {rs thc \\/altr.rsh PetitirlrreLs rrtay cousiclcr tìeccss¿ll'y ol clesirable, ul) to a lttaxilrltulr

pr.irrci¡ral hrtrorurl ol USD $10 ntillion <lutst¿ulclittg at atty litttc, ott llte lerms ancl

I



corì(litiors ¿ìs sct lbrtlì in the IrrtcLirn I;inancirig'l'elnr Shect atlacltetl heretO as Schcdtrle A

(f¡c ,,luter.iut Filtnrrciug Terru Shccl") altcl in the luterirll lrilrancing Docrttncnts (as

<leflrnecl hereinaf'ter), lo lttttcl lhe ongoing ex¡rcnclitttles ol'thc Wabush CCAÄ Palties and

to píìy suc¡ .lhcr anxlunts as ¿ìre pclnrittctl by the telrns ol tllis orcler arrcl tlte llttet'i[r

Irinancing l)ocnnrents (as clelinecl hcreinafler') (tlte "Intclitrr Fncility"),

oRDIIIRS that the wabush ccAA Parties ale hereby authorized to execufe ancl tleliver'

such c¡eclit agleelìretìts, security clocurlterrls ancl olllet'delillitive clocut'nents (collectively

tlre,,Infcrinr Finn¡rciug l)ncrrurclrts") as ntay be rec¡rtirecl by the Itltelilll Lenclel: in

cou'ection s,ith the IuteLinr Iracility arrd the Intctirn I"inartcittg Tertll Shecl, and thc

Wabush CCAA pal.tics arc ¡e¡eby authoriz-ecl to perf'ornt ¿rll ottheir obligations tlllclcr the

Inlcl'illt Firtanciltg I)ocuuretlts

OlìDIllìS that tlìe Wabçsh CCA¡\ Palties shall ¡rn¡' to the Intelinr Lenclet', rvllen due, all

arììor¡ts orvi¡g unclcr thc I¡terinr Irirrnncing I)ocuuretrts (inclrrding plirtci¡lal, intet'cst,

f'ees au<l exl)erìsesl inclucling rvithot¡t [irnitatiorr, all l'easonable fees altd disbrtrsctnetlts ol'

cou'scl a¡cl nllothcl,r'easonably lequilecl adviscrs to or agents of the lntel'i¡u f'elldcl'on a

frll i.clenlnity basis (the "Irrtcr.inr Lentlcr Bx¡lenscs")) and shall ¡:crforttt all o.l'tlreir'

othcr obligatiqus to the Illter.inr Lenrler pul'srìant to the lrrterittt Firtatrcing Telnt Slteet, tlte

Intclirn Finaucing f)ocrtntetlts and tìris Order,

DECL^lìlls that all of the propcr,ty ol the wabush cc¡\A PaItie.s is heleb¡t stttrject 1o a

c¡arge a¡cl secur.it),fbr.alt agglegate nmouttl ol CAD $15 lnilliorr (strch oltalge ancl

sectrrit¡, is Lel.et.l'ecl to lrelcin as the "hltcriut Lentle r Cltnrge") ill lhvour ol'the llltet'illr

Lerclcr. as secur.ity lbL all obligations of the Wabush CCAA Pallics to the Intclitn l,cnclet'

rvitlr r.cspect to all anìouuls orving (inclucling ¡:rincipal, interest ancl the Itltel'irlr Letrdcl'

lìx¡rc.ses) unclel.or in conrrecliou vvilh thc Ilttet'ittl Firranoing'l'elt¡l Sheet atlcl the lnlcriln

lìinancing Docruncnts. 'l'he l¡rtclinr l-enclcl Charge shall have the priolity cstilblislrcd by

palirglaplts 46 alrd 47 olthis OLtlcr.

ORDIIRS t¡¿rt fhe clainls of the Intclint l-cnclcr pul'suant to tlle Irttclinl Irinattciug

DocruncDts shall not be cotti¡lrotttise(l or art'atlgcd pttLsualtt to the Pl¿ttt or tltese

¡rrclcecdi¡gs a¡cl the Intcrinr l-e¡rdcr', in thal caltacity, sltall bo, sul-:ject to the terrlrs of this
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O¡clcr,, lLeatccl as au uuaf'lectccl cLeclitol in thcse ¡rt'occccliltgs and in atl¡'Plarl.

't, ORDEIìS that the Intclirt'¡ Lettcler tttay:

(a) notu,itllstallding any olhcr provision o1'tltc Oldcr', [ake sttoh steps lì'our lirnc to

tinte as it ¡ray cleellr lecessar)/ c¡' appropliate to rcgistet', recot'cl ot' ¡relfect tlte

Inteliur Lencle¡.Charge arrci the hrterint Financing Docunrenls in alljuLisdictions

n4rcte it decnls it is ap¡:ropliate; ancl

(b) llotq,if Istancling the telnts of tlre ¡:alagrallh to l'ollow, t'elisc itl ¿rccolclattce rvith

tlrc pr.oyisions of the Intcrint Financing 'Icnn Sheet alld the Intet'irlr Financitr¡¡

Doct¡tnoltts to tnakc rttl¡'ildt'attce to the Wabttslt Petitionel's'

ORDIIIì.S that the hrterinr Lencler shall lror takc arry enfbt'cernellt ste¡ls uncler the lltterillt

Irinarrcing I)ocunlents or.thc Intclinl Lenclel Clralge rvithottt ¡lrovicling al least 5 bttsitless

days wr.itten uotiee (tlic "Nolice I'eliorl") of a clel'¿rt¡lt theleunder lo the Wabush

l)etitioncr.s, thc h4onitor ancl to cleçlitors rvhose liglrts alc registerccl ot ptrblished af tlre

altp¡oprirrte register,s ol lvho bnve lcc¡uestccl a co¡ty ol'such llotice p|ior to dclivery of any

such rvr.itten r'Ìotice to lhe Wabrrsh Petitionets ancl lvithout lìrlther orclet'of'this Cotll't.

[Jpo¡ expir),of such Nolice Periocl, the lnlclint Lcnclet'shall t"re elrlitlccl lo take any ancl

all stc¡rs r¡rrlel the lrrtelinl Financing Docutlrettls ancl tlte ltlteritll l,ertder Chalge ancl

ollre¡rvise llcrurittcrlrrI la\,, but ri,ithout ltavitig tc¡ scltd any clctttattds tttlclet'scctiorr 2t\'[ ol'

the BIA,

ORDIIIIS tþat, subjcct to fì¡'thcr ordcl ol tltis Cout't, tto orclet' shaIl be tttadc varyittg,

¡cscirrcli¡g, c¡r,olhelrvlse all'ccling palagt'a¡rhs 22Io28 helcol'ttltless either (a) tlotice of a

lnolioll lbr st¡ch ot'cler is servcd ou tlte lrttel'ittl Lenclcl'by the moyitlg parly rvithir'ì sevell

(Z) clays ¿rflel tllat ¡larty rvas selvcd il,ilh thc Orclel or' (b) the Intclint LentlcÍ applies fol or

corìsenls to sttclt ot'clel'.

ilcctol's' nnd Ol'l'iccl's' I¡lclcur¡tificn tion arrtl Chn l'gc

Olìl)tùlls that the Wabush CCAA Palties shall indenrnily theil l)ireclols tìunr all clainrs

r.clati¡g lo arr¡,obligations or liabilities thcy rnay itrctlt'a¡lcl u'lticlt havc accruccl by reasort

0



ol'ol,in rclatiorr to theiL ros¡rcctive ca¡lacitics as clircctors or officel's ol thc Wabtrsh

CCi¡\r\ P¿ulics afiel the Ell'ective Tinrc, exce¡ll rvltet'e such obligaliotls ot'liabilities rveLe

i¡cul,l,ecl as a lcsttlt ol'such dilectol's'ol olTccrs'gloss tregligcncc, rvillitl misconcluol ol'

gloss ol itttctrtional fàult ns t'ulther detaile(l irr Scclion I I '51 CCAA

OttDItRS rhaf the Directors ol'tlre Wabusll CCAA Palties shall be etìt¡tlecl to thc benefìt

of ancl arc he¡eby grantccl a chargc ancl seculity, in llle Pt'o1-lct'ty of llrc Vy'abttsh CCA^

Par.fies to tlre extellt of thc aggregate ¿ìrnorult ol$2 nrillion (the "I)il'octol's' Chitt'ge"), as

secur:ity f'ol the irrclenrnity pt'ovicfccl itr ¡lalagLaph 3l ol' this Olcler as it I'elates to

obligatiorrs alrcl liabilitie.s that the l)irectols o1'the Wabt¡sh CCAA Palties tnay'ittcttt irt

srrch ca¡racity altcl the llfìl'ective 'J'irtte, Thc Dilect<tt's' Cìharge shall lravc the priot'ity set

or¡t in paragraplrs 46 and 47 ol'lhis Ordcr.

Ol1DßlìS thar, notn,ithstancling any larrguage in att¡' applicablc irrsttt'ancc policy to tlre

co¡tt.nr.y, (a) no insurel shall bc entitlecl to be subrogatecl to or claillr the belrcfit of lhc

f)irector.s' Chtrrgc, arrcl (b) the Dilcctors shall only be entitlccl to the bcrtefit of tlte

I)ir.ectors' Charge to tfue extelìt that t[e¡, {o nol hal,e covet'¿lge ttttdcr any clil'ectols' ¿lttcl

olJlccrs' iust¡r'¿lucc policy, ol to llte extenf thitl sttclt covcl'¿ìge is inst¡fllcient fo pü¡'

anloulrts i'or rvhi<¡h the Dileclots al'e cntitled to be iltde¡nnificcl ilt ¡lccorclance u'ilh

paragt'aplt 30 ot'this Ordcr'.

csf luctulirtg

DECLAIìllS that, to lhcilifate the ot'tterly rcstlucturing of lheir btlsiness arttl finanr:ial

aflìrirs (the "Iìcsfr.uctuliug") but subject to sucll t'cc¡ttit'enteltts ¿ìs ale ittipo.scd by thc

CCA.A, t|e Wabush CCAA Parties shall have the right, subject to tt¡l¡rroval of the

fulollitt>r ol firt'lller orclcl of'llte Cottt't, to:

(a) ¡>emranently or tern¡rorarily ccrìse, clorvnsizc or shttt <lowu alty of their

o¡reratious ol locatious as flrey clceur a¡r¡trclpliatc ancl trtatke ptovision l'or the

coriscqt¡ences lJtcl'cof in the Plan;

l)Itrsuc ¿rll avenltcs to linance or ¡'elinaucc, utrtt'ket, cottvc)', tritnslèt', assign or in

iìtr¡, e1¡.,.,' lltiuuÌcl' tlísposc ol'the ßusincss or Plopcrty, itt lvltole ol' part, sutljcct

J
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to lìrlthel t ¡'cler of the Courl an<l sectiorrs I 1.3 ancl 36 CCAA, al¡cl tutdel l'cserve

o l' sub¡ralaglaplt (c);

(c) coltvey, tlausl'cr, assign, lease, or in arr¡, othcr n't¿rntter clisposc of the Property,

outside of'the orclinaLy ooulsc ol'bttsiness, irt udrole ol itt patl, providecl that lhe

p¡icc in cuch case does not exceccl $100,000 or'$1,000,000 in thc agglcgnte

sxccpt tlurt this amount shall not inclucle al'norìrìts u,illt t'espect to thc sale or

othcl clisposilion of cnr¡rlo¡,ee honres by the Wabr¡sh CCAA Parlies ancl any

errr¡;loyee homcs rnû¡, tre sold or othetrvisc disposed of'by thc Wabuslr CCAA

Paltics upon al)ploval of the Molritor';

(d) tclnrinatc lhe eni¡rloynrcnt olì .such of theil cnr¡rloyees or tetn¡torarily or'

¡relnranently ln¡, olT'suclr of tlreil crn¡rloyecs as lltey cleern a¡:plo¡lliate atrcl, to

the cxlent any alnounls in lieu ol'rrofice, terminatiorl rJl'se\fclancc pa¡, q¡ 91¡l<:t'

¿ìr'¡loullts in lespect thelcof flre nol paíd in the olclinar:¡/ coulse, ntake 1lr'ovisiott,

on sucll tcl'lìls ¿ts urny be agreecl upon bettveell lhe Wablrsh CCAA Palties, as

tpplicable, and such cnr¡llo5,ec, or failing such agt'eettteu(, nrake plovisiotr to

clenl rvith, arìy conseqr¡ences thercof in lhe I)latt, tts the Wabr¡sh CCAA Pnlties

may clcterutitte ;

(e) strbjcct to the plovisio¡rs of scctiou 32 CCAA, clisclainr ot't'esiliate, any of'tl:eir

agt'eelììctìls, cotltr¿ìcts ol' at'l'arìgcrì1cnts ol' arty rtatttre wltatsoever, rvillt stlch

clisclairltel's ol l'esiliatiolr to be on such tenrìs as ntay bc agleed betrveclr tltc

Wab¡sh CCAA Palties, as applicable, ancl lhe lelevant party, or t'trilirrg such

rìglscllìent, {o urakc ¡trovision lbL the consec¡ìellccs lltereol'ilt the Plan; artd

(l) sullject ttr scction I 1,3 CCAA, assign arry rights and obligations of Wabtrsh

CC¿\A l'arties.

DltcIAIlllS lhnl, il'a notice ol'clisclainrer or lesiliatiort is givett to à lancllord of arry ol

the Wabush CCAA Parties putsuaut to scctiou 33 ol thc CCA^ autl sttbsectiorl 33(c) ol'

tltis Or<lcr', tlrcn (a) rlurirrg the notice ¡rclioclprior to the cfl'cctive titne ol'the cliscl¿tilltcl'ol'

¡csiliation, tllc lancllol'cl nray shorv the r¡ll'cctccl leasccl ¡uetuiscs to plospcctivc tenattts
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cltrling nonnal busi¡tcss houls by gii,ing such Wabush CCAA Palty ancl the lvlonitor 24

Iou¡s pr.ior. rvlitlen trotice atrcl (b) at the el'fective tirle of thc clisclailrlcl ol' r'esiliatiolt, the

la¡cllotcl sfinll l¡e entitlecl to take ¡rossession olarly suclt lensccì ¡:reuriscs atrrl t'c-lease atry

such leased ¡lrenrises to thircl ¡lartics on suclt lel'ltts fls any sttclt larlcllord nla)' cletc¡'tlt'nc

u,itl¡out u,aivel'ol, ol prejudice lo, arìy cl¿riurs ol lights of the lancllol'cl against lhe

S/abush CCAA i)arty, ploviclcrl lrothing hercin shall rolieve sttch landlorcl of' theil

obligation to miligate atty clattrages clailned in connecf iolr tl:erervith.

ORDIIIIS lhat thc Wabush CCAA Palties, as a¡lplicable, shall plovicle to ¿ìr'l)' t'elcvant

lancllol'ci ¡otice of thc inteution of any of the Wabuslt CCAA Parties to rctrtove atly

fÌttirrgs, lìxtu¡es, installations or tcaseholcl intllltlveulettts at least scven (7) days itr

nch,allcc, lf a Wabush CC¡\À I'alty has alreacly vacatcd the lcased ¡rt'ctnises, it shall not

1¡e co¡si<lcrccl fo l¡c i¡ occupalion of such locatiotl pendittg lhc resoluliorl of atry clis¡ tltc

betrvcerr such Wal¡ush CCAA Party atld the landlorcl'

DIICLT\ltflS that, ir¡ orcleL to fhcilìtate tlte Restlucturirrg, lhe Wabush CCAA Parties

Iua¡,, sutrjcct to the ap¡lroval ol'lhe Monitor, or ltrther ordeL olthe Cortt'l, settle clai¡rrs of

oustontcrs ancl srr¡lpliers that are in dis¡lrtle ,

D[lCL¡\tì.ItS tfiat, p¡]'srìalìt to sub-llaragraph T(3Xc) o1' the Pcrsonsl Irt/itnnatiott

Protcctit¡tt cnd Ele.ctr<¡nic Dr¡c:ttmenls lcl, S.C. 2000, c.5, tlte Wabt¡sh CCAA Palties alc

per.¡rittecl, itr tlrc co¡t'se of thesc pt'ocecditrgs, lo disclosc ¡ret.sottal infot'rllatiolt ol'

i{c¡tiliablc illclivicl¡als in tltoit' ¡rosscrssiou ot' corltt'ol to stakeholdcrs ol plospeclit'e

investor.s, tirra¡cie¡s, b¡¡,ers or slratcgio partrìct's attcl to tlteir adviseLs (inclividtlttlly, a

,,Tl¡il.<l Part¡,"), but o¡l¡, to 1[e exlcut clesirable ot' tequiled 16 ¡lgrgotiatc attcl cont¡llete tlte

Iìesl¡ucÍuri¡g or the ple¡lalation and inr¡llenrentation of thc I)latl ol' ¿t tlansaclioll lbf lhe

salc of Pr.o¡:erly, proviclecl that 1he Pctsrlts to rvhotn sttclt ¡rersonal inftltnlation ís

clisclosecl crrtcr into cont'iclcntiality agleeruents u,ith the Wrtbush CCAA Pal'tics binding

t¡etu to nrai¡tnin a¡tl pr.otect t[e p¡iyac¡, ol]sr¡ch infblnlatiotr attcl lo liniit the ttse of suclt

irrlbl.nation to thc exteut lìecessar)' lo com¡rlctc the tlarrsactioil ot' Iìestl'uctr¡rilrg flterl

rurder ¡egorintio¡, Upon the corrrplction of the usc ol'¡relsortrtl intblnratioll for'the linritecl

p¡r'llosc set oLlt helcin, f hc ¡relsonal inl'olrtr¿rtiorl sllall lre l'cfttt'ltetl to fhe Wabtrsh CCAA

16.
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I)alties ol clcstloycd. Ill the event that a 'l'hixl l)art¡, uc<¡uit'es llet'sottal irlfbnllatiolt as pat't

ol' the lìestntctuling ol the ¡rrc¡:aLation ot int¡llet:rentation of the Plan ol' â tt'ansaction,

such l'hircl Party lníry coltlinuc to r¡se the pcrsorral intìrlnratiot'¡ in â m¿¡nncl'which js ill all

rcs¡recls iclentical to tlte ¡rriol ttse tltcrcol'by tlre V/abr¡sh CCAA Parlies,

18, OllDnRS lhal ¡rursuallt to clause 3(cXi) of tlle Eleclronic Cotnnrcrce Prolecliott

IÌegttlutiorts, macle uncler Átt ¿lcl lo Pt'otttole lhe ttlJìcicttc¡t ¡"'¿ Åduptal:ilit¡' ol'tlrc

Ccututlian Ëcottotttl, b), Regtictting Certaitt Áalivities tltrtl Discottoge Relictttcc ott

Elcclronic Ã[ectns rsJ'Ctn'rSting Out (]rntnrcrcial Áclit,ilies, lttd lo Ánrcnd tlrc Cunudiau

Rcttlio-tclet,isiott cnrcl Telecommttnicalirn¡v Contttti.t.çiott Act, the Contltelilirttt lct, lhe

Persotnl lrdbrnrction Proleclít¡tt ttul Eleclrottic Docttnenl,s' Acl ttnd llrc

'l'cleco¡¡¡tuúcntiotts lct, S,C. 2010, c.23, tlte S/abush CCAA Pallies atld thc lvlonitor

are ¡ulholizecl allcl ¡rcrnrittecl tciscnrl, ol cause ol pet'tuit to be sctt(, cottullel'cial elcctronic

nlessagcs to an electronic aclclress ol plos¡rcclive put'cltasers oL bicldels ancl to their

aclvisot.s but only' to the extent desir:al¡lc ol lec¡rrirecl to ¡rrovide irtfbt'nlatiott rvith t'cs¡rect

to any sales ¡rroccss i¡r tltese CCAA procecdiugs,

[)r¡u'ers of f lte lVIol¡itol

)9. OlìDltlls that Iì'TI Consulting Canacla Inc, is heleby a¡r¡loilrted to tnotlitol'thc lrttsirless

anrl llllancial allìril's of the Wabush CCAA l)arties as a¡t ol'lìcel of this Coru't (lhe

"lVfotrilor"') ancl that the Mo¡litor', in aclclitiolr to lhe prescribed powels and obligatiorrs,

lel'errccl to in Sectiorr 23 ol'the CCAA:

(a) sball, as soolì ¿ts ¡llacticablc, (i) pubtish orìce a l'cek lìrr trvo (2) cotlsectllivc

\r,ccks, ol as othel'rvise clil'cctecl by thc CortLt, jn La Prcsse arld thc Glol¡e & Mnil

National Dclition and (ii) rvithiu lìve (5) busi¡tcss days af'ter the date of this

Or,clel.(Â) post olt thc lvfolritor's u'ebsite (lhe "Websif c") a notice contaittittg the

infbllrr¿rtiotr prescribed unclel the CC,AA, (B) nrake lltis Order ptrblicly av¿lilable

ilt thc nranner ¡llescribed uuclcl the CCAA, (C) sencl, itt llte plescribecl ltlattncr, a

¡otice to all knorvn creclitols having a clairn agaiust thc Wabtlstr CICAA Parties

ol ¡tore (h¿ur $1,000, aclvising theur that the Order is publir:ly available, allcl

(l)) pt'e¡tarc a list shorvitrg the n¿ìnles ¿urd adclt'esses of sttclt crcclitors ancl thc



esti¡tated í¡ìlo¡lìls of theil lespective claitns, allcl nlakc it publicly availablc in

tfie p¡csclibed nlalrneL, all in accoltlance rvith Sectioll 23(lXa) of the CCÂA allcl

lhe rcgtrlatiotls ltlacle thercttttclct';

(lr) s|all nronitor the recei¡rts ancl clisbulselìtellts ol'the Wabtrsh CCAA Patties;

(c) shall assist the Wabush CCAz\ Palties, to tltc exlcllt leqtlilcd by the WabLrsh

CC.,\Â Partics, in clenlirrg vvith thcír creclilors altcl otltet'irltercstecl Persons

duLing thc Sttry Pcliorl;

(cl) shall assist the Wabush CC¿\A Par'ties, to the cxtett( requilecl by the Wabush

CCAA Partics, rvith the plc¡rara(ion of thcil cash tlor.v plo.iectiotrs ¿ìnd aÍì)t ofller

projections or re¡tolts and thc rleveloprnent, ncgolialiou attcl inl¡llenrentation of

thc l)lan;

(e) shalI assist the Wabrrsh CCAA Palties, to the exterlf t'ec¡uired b)' the Wnbusll

CCAA l)arties, lo revierv the S/abush CCAA Partics'btlsitresses ancl assess

o¡rpor,turritics lìll cost lcclucti<lu, revelìuc ettlt¿¡ttceme llt alt<l o¡leratitrg

c l'lì cien cics;

(f) s|al[ assist thc \\/rrbush CC¡\¡\ Palties, to thc cxterlt rec¡uired by the Wabtrsh

CCAA Parties, q,itll the Restrtrcturing ilrtcl in thcir ttegolialioris r.vith theil'

crctlitors ancl otllcl intelested Persons a¡rcl rvilll the holcling a¡tcl adlninistcrirrg of

arn¡' mcetittgs helcl 1o cotrsitler tlre Plall;

(g) shall repolt to thc Coull on the stale of the busittcss attcl fillancial allairs of thc

Wab¡str CCAA Paltics or develo¡lments in lltese ploceeclings or ally l'clatetl

¡l.occeclirrgs u,ithin the tirrre linrits set fbrth in tlic CCAA allcl at stlclt tintc as

consiclcl'ecl u¡l¡llo¡rriate by the Monitol'ol'as flte Cottrt trtay ol'clet' and rnay file

consoliclatecl lle¡lorts lbr the W¿tbush CCAA Parties;

(h) sIall repot't to this Court ancl irrtele.stccl p¿trlies, incluclirtg bttt lrot limitcd to

cr.cclitors afl'cctccl by the Plan, rvith les¡rcct to the MonitoL's asscsstnettt ofl artcl

t'eco¡ulllcllclatiolts lvitlt t'espcct to, tlte Plan;



(¡) lììay ref¿ìin ancl enrplo¡, sucll agottls, adviset's and otltel assistauts as arc

leasouatrly necessaly t'ol the purpose of calryirrg out lhe terms ol this Orclcr',

ittclucling, rvíthout lirrtítatíon, one ol'nrole entities related to ol aflili¿rlecl with

the Monitor';

0) nray engÍìge legal counscl to lhe cxtent the Monitor co¡tsiclcrs ncccssary in

connection n,ith the exercise oF its porvers or the discharge of its obligatíons in

these prooeedings artd any rclatecl ¡rloceeding, unclel the Orclel' or undel the

CCAA;

(k) tnay act as a "f'orcigrì r'cpr'ùscnlalive" ol'arry olìthe Wabusll CCAA Partics or in

any othcr sinrilar capacity in any ìnsolvenc),, banknrptcy or reorganisation

¡l'oceed ing,s orrlsicle o1' Ca¡racla;

(l) nray give any corìsent or ap¡:r'oval ns uray be couternplatecl b¡, the Olcler or the

CCAr\;

(nt) nra¡, ltolcl ancl ¿lchniuislel furrcl"^ írr conllection with au'arìgelììeuts nl¿¡cle ¿ìnìoìrg

thc \\/abush CCAA Palf ies, ¿uly counler-¡rarties and lhe N,fonifor', ol by Orcler ol
this Court;

(l) nra)/, [o thc extent to rryhich the Monitor: considels it necessary ol'clesiratrle to do

so, <lcvclop, in cousultatiorr rvillr the S/abttsh CCAA Par'ties, such plinci¡lles,

¡lolicies ancl plocettules ¿rs are satisfhctoly to thc lvfonitor lo govcrn any or all

categoly ol'lntel'conrp¿ìny'I'ransaclions (tlre "Intcrcoru¡rnrr¡'Tralrsactiorr

Policics");

(o) nray lcvierv ancl nrortitol all lrltcl'coulpany f'rnnsactions, ìncluding cour¡rliauce

rvith alt)/ Itìte¡'cotìlpany'l'r'allsaclion Policies that flre ap¡:licablc in the

circumsta¡rccs, ir: such marilìel'as thc Monitor', in consultation ivilh thc Wabtrsh

CCAA Par'(ies, consiclels ap¡lro¡rliute;

(p) nra¡,have clirect discussions artcl cotînlunic¿ttions ivith thc hrtcrinl [,cnclcr lì'orn

tinrc to tin:c in accoldarrce rvith thc Intelinr lt'inancíng I)octrrrrents ar:cl ín
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lclaliorr to tho hlteriut Facility; ancl

(q) rnay per,fblrn such other duties as ale rcquilecl by lhe Orcler ot' tlte CCAA ot' by

tlris Court lì'orn tinle to tilltc,

U¡lcss expr.essly autholizecl 1o clo so by thi.s Cottt't, thc Morlitol shall not otltet'tvise

inlcrl'cre ir,ith the busincss ancl firtatrcial alìlhils calriecl on by the Wabtrslr CCA¿\

I)trr,ties, ancl tlte Moltitol is ltot enr¡lorvct'ecl to take ¡:osscssiotl of thr;: Pl'opelly ttot' to

ln¿¡ìâge any of the business alld l'inancial allhils ol the Wabttsh CCAÁ. Pallies no| shall

tlre lvlonitor be clcenlecl 1o ltave clollc so.

ORDlltts that t[e Wabr¡sh CCAA Palfies ancl theil Diteotot's, olficers, ent¡lloyees atlcl

ageuts, accourrtants, auditols and all olhel Pet'sotts ltavittg tlotice of the Ordel' shall

lbLthrvith plotic.le thc lvlonitol rvitlt unt'estrictccl tlccess to all of the Bttsit'tcss artd

Pr:o¡:e¡ty, irrclrrcling, witlrout linritation, tlte ¡rt'ctlises, books, Lecot'cls, clata, incltlcling data

in e lecf ronic fornr, ancl all othcl' docuttrents ol'the Wabush CC¿1'A Parties ilt oollnecliott

rvith t h e N4ouitor' s clu ties nttcl I'espottsi bi I i ties heteulrclet',

DECI,AIìDS that the Monitol nray pLovicle crcdit<lls and othel'relevallt stakcholclers of

fhe W¿rl-rush CCAA Pat'ties nith infbrnraticlrt in lespolìse to t'equesls nracle by theru in

rvriting ¡rddressccl to the lvlonitor and co¡liecl to the cottrlscl lbl the Wal¡tlsh CCAA

l)arties. hl the case of iufil'nlafiorr flrat thc lvlonitol ltas bce¡i ¿t<lt'isccl by lhc Wabtrsh

CClz\A lìarlics is conl'iclcntial, propLiet¿ìr'y or contpctitit'e, tltc lvfollitor shall ltot ¡lt'ot'ide

sr¡ch inlbrnration to iìn¡, ¡r.r'tuu rvithout lhe collsent of the Wabush CCAA Palties ttttlcss

otherwise cliLectccl by this Cotlrl.

l)IICL¡\RllS that i1'the Monitor', in its capacity as Mottitol', cart'ies o¡r tlte busittcs.s of the

Watr¡sh CCAÀ Parties ol contirlr¡cs thc errrployurenl oletuplclyees of the Wabtlsh CCAA

[)ar.tics, the lvfonilor shall benet'it fì'onl llte ¡llovisions of scctiorl I1,8 ol'the CCAA,

l)ECLAllliS that no acfi<llr ol olher ploccerliugs shnll l¡e corlrllìer'¡cecl against the

lvlo¡it<ll. rclatitrg to its appoirrtnrenl, its concluct as lr4orlitor or tllc carrying ortt thc

¡xoyisio¡s of arry orclel ol this Court, exccpt with priol leavc of lhis CottLt, ott at least

scr,cn clilys'lu-¡tice to lhe lvfonitor ancl its counsel, 'l'he ctrtitics lelatecl to ol affiliate<l

J



\\,illì tlìe lr4ernitol lclbllcd to in subpaLaglnph 39(i) hereof shall also tlc entitlcd to tlte

protection, l>enefìts and privileges affoldecl to the lvfonitor ¡lursuattt to this pat'agt'a¡rh,

OllDltRS tlrat thc Wabush CCAA Pallics shall pay u'eekly thc rcasottable t'ecs and

clisbr¡Lseurents ol' the lvlonitor, the Monitot''s legal cotttìsel, cot¡nsel fol lhe Wabush

CCAA l)alties, inclepenclcnl counscl to lhe Dilectors, and othet'advisels clircctly relatecl to

these plocceclings, tlre Plan ancl thc Restructulirtg, rvltelher iucut'l'ed before or aliet' the

Ol'rlcr', ancl shall plovicle eacìl rvilh a reasonablc rctainer in aclvance otì itccoutìt of sttoh

lèes arrd clisbut'senronts, i1'so lequesled.

DIICLARIS that the N4otritor', the Monitor''s legal couttsel, legal courtsel for the Wabush

CCAA Partics, indc¡renclcr:t counsel to tlte [)ilectors, artcl lhe lvlonitor alttl the Wnbush

Wabtlsh ccAA P¿lt'tics' respeolive ach'isers, as securit¡' fbl lhe ¡rlofessiottal fbes and

clisbursernents i¡lcurrecl both bel'ore ancl allcr flte nrakirrg olthis Olcler ancl clilcclly rclatecl

to thesc ¡lr'<lcccclings, the Plan and tllc Rcstructulirrg, be errfitlecl to the bcrlclìt olarttl al'e

heleby glantecl a chalge ancl security in the Plopet'ty ol'tlic Wabush CCAA Parties f o the

cxtenl of'the aggregate alnor¡nt ol'$1,750,000 (the "¡ltln¡ini.stt'atiolr Cltitt'gc"), lravitrg

the pliority est¡rblishcd by ¡:nlagraplrs 46 arlcl 47 hereofì

liolities ¿t¡tcl Gerterll Pt'ovisions lìclntirrg to CCAA Chat'ges

ÐECL^llËS th¿rl thc pLioritics o['lhc Âcùninistration Cltnrgc, tltc f)ilcctol'.s' Cltalge attcl

the [¡ltel'iltr l-,enclel'Chalge (collectively, tlte "CCAA Chllgcs"), as belrvcctt thurl lvitlt

les¡lecl to any l)ro1>elty to rr,hich tltey a¡r¡:ly, sh¿rll bc as lollotvs

(a) lìr'st, the Atlnrinislration Chalge;

(b) scconcl, thc Dilcctol's'Cltat'ge; ancl

(c) third, the I¡tteri¡ll Lcllclel Chalge

DIìCLAllltS thal each of the CCr\A Charges shall ¡'ank nheacl of all hy¡rolltecs,

ltìot'tgiìges, lierrs, secttlity irrterc.sls, pliolilics, chatgc.s, eucut1,lbt'attces 0t secul'ity of'

rvllatcver nntutc or kind (collectively, lhe "Ducuntbla¡rcc.,t") ilt lavour of Clifl's lr4irting

Corrr¡rnny and [rehirrrl an¡, ¿¡r,¡ all other cxisting Encunlbrattccs alfecting thc |ropclty of'
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the Wabuslr CCA¡\ l)artics chalgecl by such Elrcuntbrances, itt fat,ottt'ol'alt¡, Persons tlrat

havc not lteeu selvccl rvith rrotice of this À4otion. 'l'he W¿tbush CCAA Parties arlcl the

[¡cnelicialies of (hc CC¿\A Clhalgcs shall l¡e entitled to scek pliolity 1'or thc CCAA

ChrrLges ahcacl of the Errculrrbrances in lhvoul of palties olhcr' (han Clifïs Mining

Corrrpany altbcling the Propelty of the Wabuslt CCAA Partics on ll<ltice to those paltíe.s

likcly to be affccted by such llriolit¡' (it being tlte intcntion of tlte Wabtlsh CCA¡\ Pnrties

to seek ¡rriotity lbr the CCAA Clrarges alu¡ad oI all Encuttrbl'ances at the Coueback

I-lcaling (as dcfìrrerl trelow)),

OllDIltts tþat, cxce¡lt as oflìct'wise ex¡l'essly lttovicled fot' ltet'ein, thc Wabt¡sh CCAA

Par.tíes shall not glnnt any Encr¡ml rances in or againsl arty l)t'opet'ty that rank itt priority

lo, ot pnrÍ pus,su ivith, an¡, of the CCAA Cltalgcs unless tlre Wabuslt CCAA ltat'tics, as

applicablc, olitain thc prior wl'ilten consenl of the N4ottilot', tlte Irttelinl Leltclel' ancl thc

priol a¡lproval of the Court,

DDCLAIIIIS tþ¿rt each of the CCAA Chalges slrall atlach, as of llte liflèctivc'l.inle, 1o all

plescnt allcl fì¡trrre Ploperty ol' the Watrusl¡ CCAA Ptttties, rtolrvilltstatrding ally

¡cc¡rilenrent t'or tlre c<lnsent of auy palty to arty sttclt charge ol' to coulply with .alr¡'

condit ion ¡rrececlcnt,

DEC1,AllltS thnt the CC¡\A Char'ges, the Irrteriru Iìiuancing J'cl'nl Sltcet allcl the ltltct'illr

Finarrcing l)ocuurctrts ancl thc liglrts artd rculc<lies of' thc bcneficial'ics of thc CCAA

ChaLges ancl the Lighfs ancl re¡nedies ol'thc Iltleriul Lencler tltlclet' the Ilttet'ittl li'iuanoirlg

'l'c¡rlr Sheet ancl the Interilll lìinattcittg f)ocuntcuts, as a¡rplicitl¡le, sltall l¡e valid and

errlìrrceablc and shall nol otherwise bc li¡uitcd ol itnpairecl in any rvay b¡': (i) thesc

¡lroccccli¡gs and thc clcclaLations ol'insolvettcy made ltereirr; (ii) an¡' applicaliorr(s) fbr

bn¡k¡u¡llcy older'(s) hlccl pulsuatìt to the BIA oL arty bartkLttl)tcy ordcl'tttaclc pttt'suarll lo

such applic¿rtions ot'atìy assignuteuts in barrklu¡rtcy lrtade or cleelllccl to bc llrade in

res¡lect olany of thc Wnbush CC,AA Palties; or (iii) att¡,ttcgative covellatìts, plohibitiotis

or other silnilal. plovisions n'itlt lespect to l¡ort'olvittgs, ittcurt'ing clcbt ol' the ct'catioll ol

Enct¡llþr'anccs, cotttained in ¿ìtìy agrccrìtettt, lcâsc, sttb-leasc, ollì:r to lease or otliet'

¿ìrral)gclììeltt rvhicþ bin<ls the Wabr¡sh CC,,\A Pat'tics (n "I'hit'tl ['nt'f¡' Agt'ccntettt"), ancl
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not\vithstanding any plovision to lhe corrllar'¡, i,', ,,''tt'l'hilcl PaLt¡,Agreetncttt:

(a) Ircithcr lhc creation of'any of thc CCAA Churges nol fhe executiou, clelit,ely,

¡relfcction, r'egístration ol perlblrnartce ol the hltel'im Finatrcirrg'l'errn Slleet ol'

the Iltfclirrr ll'inancing l)ocunlenls shall create or l¡e tleelltecl to constitttte a

bleach by llie CCAA Parties ol'any Tlrilcl l'}at'ty Agt'eelnettt lo whioh arty CCAA

Party is a ¡rar1y; antl

(b) ths benelìciaries of lhe CCAA Chalgcs slrall not ltave any liability (o arty Person

rvhat.soever as a Lesult of any blcach ol'auy 1'hird Party z\greetttettt causecl by or'

rcsuhirrg lì'onl lhe crca(ion of thc CCAA Chargcs ol the Wal¡ush CCAA Parties

cntcrirrg into ol pcrfblnring lhoir obligations under tlte hrtet'iui Finattcing Ter:nr

Shect ancl thu Lltct'int Firtarrcing Doct¡ltteltts.

Dltcl.,Alìt¿S that nots,ithslanding: (í) tlrese ¡l'oceecliugs ancl thc cleolalalio¡rs of

irrsolvenc¡,rtracle llclcin, (ii) any application(s) tbl banklu¡>tc¡,ot'clct'(s) i.ssuecl pttt'sttant lo

the IllA ot ¿uly bankluptcy olclcl'rnucle purstìant to such a¡lplications or any assigtttnettts

in banknr¡rtc¡, rnade ol clccrned to be nrade itt res¡rect of any Wabush CCAA Party, altd

(iii) the ¡rrovisions of any f'cdel'al or pt'ovincial statute, thc payurettts ot' clisposition of

Propcrty made lry the Wabush CCA¡\ Parties ptu'su¿rnt to this Ot'clet', thc lnteriltt

Financirrg 'fcnrr Slreet and thc Intclim Firrancirrg Docurttenls and the gt'{utting of the

CC¡\A Cltalges, do not ancl tvill not constitutc scttlenlerrts, tì'attclulettt pt'el'ct'cttces,

lì'audulclrt cou\/eyatìces or otlìel challcngable ol leviervatrle tt'ansactions or cottcluct

rneritirrg art o¡rplessiott rcttretly utttlet' arty ap¡rlicable larv,

DECLARES that the CCAA Chalges sh¿rll be valicl and enfblceable as against all

Plo¡telty of the Wabr¡sh CCAA Palties and agairtst all Pet'.sorts, inoluclittg, q,ithot¡t

linritatiorr, ¿ìt'¡), [t'u(lee in bankrrt¡ltc1,, receiver', l'eceivel ancl tttanaget'ot'intcrinl rcceiver

of'tlle \\/allush CCAA Palties,

Olll)lltl.S that if the sale ¡lroceecls of asscts cltalgecl by valicl artcl cnl'olceable sccrtt'ity alc

ruserl fo satisl),irt prioLity ¡ra¡,rnent ol'aluouuts sectu'ccl by any ol'the CCAA CItalgcs, tltc

scculctl cleclitor'(s) lrolcling such valid and er:fìlt'ceable securily chnlgirrg said assets



cncrfìl

(the "Irn¡lrri¡'etl Sccrrrctl Crctlitor") shall bc clccnled to lravc paid tlre hoklcr of the

CClr\A Charge ancl such hn¡:ailecl Secr¡r'c<l Cleclitol shall [:c srrbrogatccl in its lights to thc

extcnf of lhe lcsscr ol'i) the net realization ¡llocee<ls of the assels, clrargccl in favol of thc

Irrrllirircd Sccr¡¡'cd Clcditor', used to le¡ray irr ¡l'ior'íty a¡nounts seculcd by the CCAA

Charges; ancl (ii) thc arnounls othern,ise orving to lhe hnpairccl Seout'ed CletlitoL, ltr thc

event that llrorc than one lnrpaired Secured CretlitoL is subrogatecl to the CCAA Chalges

as a result ol a ¡ra¡,uteltt to tlre holcleL ol'thc CCAA Cltarge, sttch Intpailed Sectlrecl

Cre<lifols shall I'ank ¡suri pas'su as sublogees, ratcttbly in ¿rccot'clance wilh tltc cxlellt [o

u,hich each ol (hcrn is strbrogtrlecl lo the holclcl ol the CCAA Chalge. The nllocation of

lhe bulclctr of the CICAA Charges anrougsl the assets arr<l creclitot's sl¡alì be cletet'tttinecl by

sul:sec¡uent application (o the Coutl il'nccesstrt'y.

OIIDERS tlrat llo lnr¡railccl Securecl Creclítor shall be cntitled to eltlbt'ce arty subLogaliotr

rights to lhe CCA¿\ Chalges befble all the othcr clninrs .sulrject 1o the CCAA Cltal'ges

havc bcc.11 lìrlly satisfìecl.

ORDEIìS that uo Persou shalI conlnrence, plocccd vvitlt or enl'orce arty Pt'oceeclings

agairrst arry of the Dilectols, enr¡)lo¡,ees, legal counsel ol lìrtartcial aclvisers of tlre

Wabush CCz\Â Parlies or ol the N,fo¡ritor in relation to thc llusiness or: Pro¡lerty of thc

Wabush CCAA Paltics, rvithout li¡'st obtaining leave of this Coult, rUrorì tell (10) clays'

rvrittclr ltolice [o counsel 1'ol the Wabush C]CAA Parlies, the ÌVlollitor''s coullsel and to all

tllose refel'red to in this ¡iaLagra¡rh rvltonr it is ploposecl be ¡lanlecl irt such Proceeclings,

OllDlIlìS that, subject to lirrthcr Orcler of this Coult, all rnotions in lhesc CCAA

¡txlceerliugs al'e to bc blought or1 rìot less fltan ten (10) calenclar <lays'noticc to all

l)el'sous on thc servicc lìst. E¿rch lvlotiou shall specily a clate (lhe "Itrilinl Rctt¡t'n Datc")

ancl linrc (tlrc "Irtif ial Rctt¡t'n 'I'intc") fol tlre ltealing,

OllDIlIì.S that atry Pet'.son tvishing to object to thc relicf souglìt on il ruotìort ilr lltese

CC^A ltloceedirrgs ulust sor'\/c respontling urotiort nlatct'ials ot'a troticc stating llre

ob.iection to the lltotion and the grouttcls Ibr sucll objeclion (a "Noticc of Objcctiort") iu
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tvrit¡nts to tlrc uroying part¡', thc Wat¡ush CCAA PaLtics alld the Monitot', rvith a co¡ry to

all Pelsous clrr lhe scn,ice list, lro Iater'1lrnn 5 ¡:.nr. Molltrc¿ìl 'filne on lhc clntc that i^s fbtrl

(4) calenclar clays pLior to the Initial lletultt Date (the "Objcction Døttlline").

OtìDtllìS th¿rt, il'rlo Notice of objectiorl is sen'ecl b)' thc olrjcctiorr Dcacllitre' the Jrrclge

having carriage of t|e r:rotio¡r (the "Presitlirtg Jrrdge") ntay detclllritte: (a) whethcl a

¡earing is neccssal'y; (b) whether such ltealittg rvill be itt pct'son, by telephonc or b1'

wLìttelt subr¡issio¡s oul¡,; arrcl (c) the partics lì'orlt rvltoln subnlissiolls {tl'e rc<¡ttit'ecl

(c<lllectiyel¡,, the "FIc¡l'irrg Dctnils"), Itr the absence of any sttclt cletertuittatiott, a hcaring

u,ill be helcl in the orclinaly cot¡rse.

OI¡DERS t¡at, i[ ¡o Notice of Objection is sen,cd by lhe Objection Dcadline, (he

It4onitor.shall conruruuicate rvith lhe Prcsicling Judge regarcling whctltel a ctetelnlitratiolt

¡as 5ee¡ rnacle by t¡e pr.esiclirrg Juclge oonceling thc Ileerring Det¿rils,'lhc lvfollitor shall

tltcrealìcr. aclyise tlre selvice líst of (he Flearing Details ancl the Morlitol slrall report upon

its clisset¡i¡nti6n of'thc l-lcnring Details to the Cottrt in a tirnely lìltllìllel', rvhich ttrtty bc

corrtaiuecl in tlte Morlilot's tlcxt t'e¡lot't in these pt'occcclitrgs'

OIIDERS tlrat, if a Notice of Objection is served by thc Ottjcctiolt Deacllinc, llte

interesterl p0üies slratl appeat bel'oLe the Prcsicling Jtrclgc on tlte Irlitial ììcttlrrl Date at the

l¡iti¿rl Relu¡rt'lirtre, or such eallicl ol lafet'lilne as tttay be dircctccl b)'the Cout't' lo' as

thc Coult ruay <lirect: (a) ¡lLocee<l s,ith tlte hcnling <ltt thc lllitial lìetulrt l)ate ancl at lhc

¡litial lletur.n f inte; or (b) establish a schecluls lir the delively ol' rtlatelials atrcl tlte

hcari¡g of tfie conlestcrl llloiion ancl such otlìer tìlattet's, ittclttclittg ittterin-r reliefl as the

Coult ma1, clireot,

DDCI,¡\I¡ûS that the O¡clet'nrrcl any proceecling or allìdavit lcading to the Orclcr, shall

ruot, i¡ a¡cl of t[emsclves, cortstitute a clcfault ol lhilure to coltt¡tly lly lhe Wabtlsh CCAA

Pa¡tics rrucler any statule, r'egulatiort, liceucc, ¡ret'tt'tit, col)ll'act, ¡let'tttission, covenallt,

agrecnlellt, ttrtdct'(aking o¡'othcl'rvt'iltetl clocUtlleltl ot' t'ec¡ttit'eurcnl,

DI1CLAIìI|S t[at, except as othel'rvise s¡reciliecl het'ein, the Wabush CC^A Partics arlcl

thc Motritor. ar.e at libeLty to serve auy notice, ¡rloclf of clainr lbrttt, proxy, citcttlat' <lr
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othcr clocunrent in conucctioll u,ith tl:cse ¡>r'occeclings by forrvnldittg co¡:ies by prepaicl

oLclinaly mail, courier, pelsorral clclír,cl'y ot'cleclLonic ll'atlstllission to Persotls ol'other

a¡l¡lropriate ¡larties at tlrcit'r'espcctive givcrt adclresscs ¿ìs last sltoivll oll llte lecorcls of the

Wab¡sh CC¡\Â Partics ancl th¿rt any suclt servicc shall be <leelnccl to be rcccivecl orl tlte

clatc ol' cleliver.y if by peLsorral clctivery ot clectrottic tratrstllissiott, ott thc lollorvirtg

lr¡si¡ess clay if cleliverecl by coulier, ot' tltLee busiltess days alìer nlailirtg it' b1' o¡c¡¡,t't,'t

nrail.

DtrCL¡\RllS that tlre Wabush CC¿\A Parties ancl aDy palty to tttese ¡:r'occeclilrgs may

serve alì), co¡r.t ¡laterials i¡ thesc ¡rroceeclirtgs on all t'eplcsclttcd palties electlonicall¡', by

crrrnili¡g a PDF or otlrer electronic co¡ly of such tnaterials to col¡usels' enlail aclclrcsses,

proyiclccl that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall clelivet' "l'¡¿tt(l co¡lics" of stlch tltalelials

llp011 I'cqt¡e.st 10 alì)' pafi)¿ a.s sooll âs pr¿ìcticable thcreafter'

DIrlCLAllItlS lþert, unless otherrvise ¡rloviclecl ltereiu, ullcler the CCAA, ol'ol'ctelcd by this

Cour,t, r.ìo {<¡c¡trre¡1, o¡cler or other lllatelial tteed bs set'r,ccl oll ally Pel'sou itt t'espect of'

tlrese llr.oceeclings, rutless such Pclsolt has servecl a Nolice of Appealarlce olì lhc solicitors

fbl.thc Wabush CCA^ Paltics ancl thc lvfonitoL and has filecl strch lttltice 'with tllis Cottt't,

or ¿tppc¡r,s olì tlìe senice list pre¡rared by tlre nlotlitor or its ilttol't)eys, snvc ancl exccpt

rv¡c¡l a¡ ol'clo¡ is sought ergairrst a Person not ¡treviottsly itrvolvecl irr these ¡rt'occetliugs;

DITCL¡IRES that the Wabush CCAz\. Parlies ol' tlìc lvfonilor mtry, Iì'ottt liure lo linre,

appl¡, 1o tlris Cou¡t fb¡ clirectiolls concenring tlte exclcise of theiL res¡rcctit'e l)olvcls,

<f utjes ancl lights hercunclet' ol irt I'espect ol'tlrc pl'ol)er exectltioll of' the Ot'der on nolicc

orrl1, to each otltet',

DECI,AIIIìS that âu¡, l¡¡ts¡'gslccl Person ura¡, appl¡, to this Cout't to \¡al'y ol' l'csci¡lcl tltis

Orcler <lr. scek otlrcr leliel'at the corncback ltcaling scheclulecl lìrt' Jtllle 9,2015 (the

"C9r¡cl¡¡rc¡ I'[ca¡irrg") uport lìvc (5) (la¡'st 
''tnt'.e 

to tltc Wabi¡sh CCAA Pat'tics, tlte

lvlotritol anrl to any ollìcr party likcl¡,fo be allèctecl by the oLclel sottgltt tlt'tt¡totl sttclt

olhel rtolice, if atty, as this Cout't ttlay older;

I

Í 7, DltCLAllIlS lhat the Orclcr ancl all other orclel's in thcse ¡lloceedings shall havc fìrll firrce
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antl cfl'cct irt all ¡l'ovirtccs ancl lcn'ilolies in Carracla

DDCLARES that the Monitor ol an authorizccl le¡lresentativo ol'thc Wabuslt CCAA

Paflies, ancl in tlre case of thc lvforritor', lvitll thc ¡rliol consent ol the Wabush CCAA

Parties, shall be aulhorized to a¡rply as it nra¡, consider necessary or clcsirablc, with or

rvilhor¡t ucltice, to arry othel corllt ol aclrniuishirtive bocl¡', u'llether in Cauaclit, thc [Jnited

Statcs of Alllerica or elseu4rele, fol olcleLs u4rich aicl ¿r¡rcl corn¡rlenrcttt this Olclel' ancl atry

sub.secluent otclers of this Court antl, rvithout linlitation to tlrc fìoregoittg, atty oldet's utrclel'

Clraptcl I 5 ol' tlie U.,9. Bankruptc¡t (,'¿r¡e, includitrg an ot'cler lor recoguition of these

CCAA proceedings as "Foreign Main Proceedings" irt tlle Unitecl States of Anlerica

putsu¿ìrìt (o Clhaptel l5 of the U.S, Banknrptcy Codc, ancl lbr which the lvfonitor, ot'tlte

autholizerl le¡lresentative of the Wabush CCA^ Paltics, shall be the foreign

re¡rresenttrtivc of thc Wal¡trsh CCAA Parlies, z\ll couLts attcl adntinistr¿ìtive boclies ofl all

such julisdietions ale hereby respcctivcly lequestecl to rnake such ot'dets attcl to provide

such assistance to the lvlonitor ns rìxry be deçmcd nccessary ot' a¡rplopliate lbt' tlrat

Pr.u'pose,

IllìQUESTS ttto aicl ancl lccognition of'any Court, tribunal, r'egulatorl,ol aclntillistrati'r,c

bocl¡, i¡¡ ílr¡, p¡'çv'¡1se olCanacla anclerny Canacliatr lcclelalcout't ot'in thc Unitecl States of

Arnelica arrcl arry court ol'adulinistrative body elscrvltele, to give ctt'cct to this Ortler ancl

to assist thc Wabtrsh CC¡\A Ptrtics, thc lvfonito¡'arrcl thciL les¡lcctivo agertts itt calrying

out the tcrms ol'thi.s Orclet'. All Courts, tlibunals, regulatoly artd ¿rchninis[t'ative boclies aLe

lteleby res¡rectfully lequestccl to nrake such orclers aud to ¡rrovicle such assistallce to llte

Wabusll CCAA P¿r¡'tic.s ancl lhc N4onitor ¿ìs rìr¿ìy be ¡recessary or" clcsirable t<l give efl'cct to

this Olcler', to grrìr¡l t'epreseut¿ìfivc stÍìlus 1o the lVfonitot'or tlte autltorizecl t'eplcsentalive ol

the Wabush CC^A Parties irr any lbrcign ¡:roccccling, to assist the Wabush CCAA Parlies

allcl the lvfonitor', aucl t<¡ act in aicl of ancl to be cotuplerncnlat'y to llris Cortt't, in cart'ying

orrt the lernrs of tltis Ot'der'.

I
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Mr, .lustice Stc¡rhen W. Hanrilton, J.S,C.
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INTERIM FINANCING TERM SHEET

Dated as of May 19,2016

WHEREAS, the Borrowers (as defined below) have requested that the lnterim Lender
(as defined below) provide financing to fund certaln of the Borrowers' obligations during the
pendency of the Borrowers' proceedings (the "CCAA Proceedings") under the Companies'
Creditors Arrangemenf Act (Canada) (the 'CCAA") to be commenced before the Quebec
Superior Coutl [Commercial Division] (the "Court") and in accordance with the terms and
conditions set out herein;

AND WHEREAS, the lnterim Lender has agreed to provide funding in order to fund
certain obligatlons of the Borrowers ln the context of thelr CCAA Proceedings in accordance
with the terms set out herein;

NOW THEREFORE, the parties, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual
agreemonts contalned hereín (the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged),
agree as follows:

1. BORROWERS Wabush Resources lnc. and Wabush lron Co,
Limited (each a "Borrower" and collectively the
"Borrowers"),

2. LENDER Cliffs Mining Company (in its capacity as lender
under tho lnterim Facility, the "lnterlm Lender")

3, GUARANTORS: Guarantees by Compagnie de Chemin de fer
Arnaud Arnaud Railway Company and Wabush
Lake Railway Company, Limited (the
"Guarantors", and together with the Borrowers,
the "Credit Parties").

4, DEFINED TERMS; Capitalized terms used in this lnterim Financing
Term Sheet have the meanings given thereto in
Schedulo "4",

5, PURPOSE: To provide for the short-term liquidity needs of the
Credit Parties pursuant to the Agreed Budget while
under CCAA protection and as more fully set forth
herein.

6, INTERIM FACILITY AND MAX]MUM
AMOUNT:

A super priority (debtor-in-possesslon), interim,
non-revolving credit facility (the "lnterim Facility")
up to a maximum principal amount of
US$10,000,000 (as such amount may be reduced
from time to time pursuant to Section 22 hereof ,

the "Maximum Amount"), subject to the terms
and conditions contained herein, lnterim
Advances shall be deposited into the Deposit
Account, and utilized by the Borrowers in



Ð

7, CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO

INTERIM ADVANCES UNDER

TRANCHES A AND B:

accordance with the terms hereof'

The lnterim Facility shall be comprised of two

tranches:

1, Tranche A - in the aggregate maximum

åmount not exceeding US$2,000'000; and

2, Tranche B - in the aggregate maximum

ãtouni nãt exceeding the Maximum Amount'

Ët. äri 
".ounts 

advanced under Tranche A'

conditions set out in Section 16'

2. The lnterim Financing Credit

Documentation shall be satisfactory to the lnterim

l"nd"t, acting reasonably, and shall have been

"iuðutóO 
Uy itre Credit Partles and the lnterim

Lender;

Ð

t.
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3. The lnterim Lender shall, actlng
reasonably, be satisfled that tho Creflil Parties
have complied with and are continuing to comply
in all material respects with all appllcable laws,
regulations and policies in relation to their
businesses other than as may be permitted under
a Restructuring Court Order or as to which any
enforcement in respect of non-compliance is
slayed by a Restructuring Court Order, provided
the lssuance of such Restructuring Court Order
does not result in the occurrence of an Event of
Default;

4, The lnterim Lender shall have received a

written request for an lnterim Advance from the
Borrowers, substantially in the form of Schedule
"C" hereto (a "Drawdown Certificate"), which
shall be executed by an officer on behalf of the
Borrowers and shall certify, inter alia, that the
requested lnterim Advance is within the Maximum
Amount and the Agreed Budget, and thal the
Borrowers and each of the other Credit Partles are
in compliance with the lnterim Financlng Credit
Documentation and the Restructuring Court
Orders;

5, The lnterim Lender shall have recelved the
Agreed Budget ln accordance with the terms of
this lnterim Financing Term Sheet;

6, The requested lnterim Advance shall not, if
advanced to the Borrowers, cause the aggregate
amount of all outstanding lnterim Advances to
exceed the Maximum Amount or be greater than
the amount shown on the Agreed Budget;

7. All lnterim Financing Fees and Expenses
for which invoices have been provided to the
Borrowers shall have been paid, or will be paid

from the proceeds of the requested lnterim
Advance within such period of tlme as is

acceptable to the lnterim Lender in lts discretion;

8. No Default or Event of Default has
occurred or will occur as a result of the requested
lnterim Advance; and

9, The lnterim Lender is satisfied that no
MaterialAdverse Change shall have occurred after
the date of the issuance of the lnitial Order,

3
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8. ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS
PRECEDENT TO INTERIM
ADVANCES UNDER TRANGHE BI

satisfactory to the lnterim Lender.

Lender,

2 Within thlrly (30) days of the issuance of

the lnitial Order, the Court shall have issued an

ôrder (the "lnterim Financing Priority Order"), in

form ànd substanoe acceptable to the lnterim

Lender, provlding that the lnterim Lender Charge

shall have priority over all Liens, other than:

,Ð

Ð

(a) an administration charge on the Collateral in

an aggregate amount not to exceed

CDN$li5 
- million (the "Admlnistration

Charge")i

(b) a directors and officers liability charge on the

Collateral in an amount not to exceed CDN$2

million (the "Directors' Charge"); and

4

2273083 l, l0
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9. COSTS AND EXPENSES

10, INTERIM FACILITY
SECURITY AND
DOCUMENTATION:

(c) the Permitted Priority Liens other than the
Priority Charges;

3, The lnterlm Flnancing Prlority Order shall not
have been stayed, vacated or otherwise
caused to be ineffective or amended,
restated or modified in a manner that
adversely impacts the rights and interests of
the lnterim Lender in a material manner,
without the consent of the lnterim Lender,

4, There are no Llens ranklng in priority to the
lnterlm Lender Charge, other than the
Permitted Priority Liens; and

The Borrowers shall pay all of the lnterim Lender's
reasonable legal fees and out-of'pocket
disbursements and any costs of realization or
enforcement, ln each case ln connection with or
otherwise relaled to the lnterim Facility, the lnterim
Lender Charge, the lnterim Financing Credit
Documentation or the CCAA Proceedings
(collectively, the "lnterim Financing Fees and
Expenses").

All obligatlons of the Credit Partles under or in
connection with the lnterim Facility, this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet and any other
documentation in respeot of the lnterim Facllity
that is requested by the lnterim Lender (which
shall be in form and substance salisfactory to the
lnterim Lender, acting reasonably, and shall not
include a credit agreement) shall be secured by
the lnterim Financing Security (such
documentation, together with the lnterim Financing
Security collectively, the "lnterlm Financlng
Credit Documentation") and the lntorim Lender
Charge, The lnterim Financing Credit
Dooumentation shall be subject to prior approval of
the Monitor,

The lnterim Financing Obllgatlons shall be
secured by:

1, the lnterim Lender Charge; and

2. contractual security and contractual
hypothecary documents granted by the Credit
Parties (the "lnterim Financing Security"),
which shall grant a Lien on all Collateral, but
excluding (i) such assets, if any, as the lnterim

5
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11, CASH MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM:

12. PERMITTED LIENS
AND PRIORITY:

13, MONITOR:

Borrowers,

All Collateral will be free and clear of all other

Liens, except for lþe Permitted Liens'

Ð

Ð
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14. REPAYMENT:

15, AGREED BUDGETS:

information from the Monitor as may be requested
by the lnterim Lender from tlme to time,

The lnterlm Facility shall be repayable in full on the
earlier of: (i) the occurrence of any Event oÍ
Default hereunder which ls continuing and has not
been cured; (ii) the implementation of a plan of
compromise or arrangement within the CCAA
Proceedings (a "Plan") which has been approved
by the requisite majorities of the Credit Parties'
credltors and by order entered by the Court; (iii)

converslon of the CCAA Proceedings into a
proceeding under the Bankruptcy and lnsolvency
Acf (Canada); (iv) the sale of all or substantially all
of the Collateral; and (v) six months from the date
of the lnitial Order (the earllest of such dates being
the "Maturity Date"), The Maturity Date may be
extended from tlme to time at the request of the
Borrowers and with the prior written consent of the
lnterim Lender for such period and on such terms
and conditions as the Borrowors and the lnterim
Lender may agree, provided that no extension of
the Maturity Date shall be by more than an
aggregate additional six months from the Maturity
Date, without the approval of the Coufl,

The commitment in respect of the lnterim Facility
shall expire on the Maturity Date (as may be
extended pursuant to the terms hereoQ and all
amounts outstandlng under tho lnterim Facility
shall be repaid in full no later than the Maturity
Date (as may be extended pursuant to the terms
hereoQ, without the lnterim Lender being required
to mako demand upon the Borrowers or to give
notice that the lnterim Facility has expired and the
obligations are due and payable, The order of the
Courl sanctioning any Plan shall not discharge or
otherwise affect in any way any of tho obligations
of the Borrowers and the other Credit Parties to
the lnterim Lender under the lnterim Faclllty, other
than after the permanent and indefeasible
payment in cash to the lnterim Lender of all
obligations under the lnterim Facility on or before
the date the Plan is. implemented'

Attached hereto as Schedule "8" is a 13-week
detailed budget (the "lnitial Agreed Weekly
Budget"), whlch is in form and substance
satlsfactory to the lnterim Lender,

(Ð

7
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16. AVAILABIL]TY UNDER INTERIM
FACILITY:

Default, the lnterim Lendqr shall provide written

notice to the Borrowers and the Monltor stating

that the Updated Weekly Budget has resulted in

the occurrenco of an Updated Budget Default by

the close of business on the third Business Day

following receipt of such Updated Weekly Budget,
failing which such Updated Weekly Budget shall

be deemed not to have resulted in the occurrence
of an UPdated

Week no notlce
of an given bY

the ln s Section
15 shall be the "Agreed Budget" for the purpose

of this lnterim Financing Term Sheet'

Provided that a Default or an Event of Default has

not occurrsd, each lnterim Advance shall be made

Sheet, The lnterim Lender shall advise Borrowers
of such satisfaction or non-satisfaction within two
(2) Business Days of receipt of a Drawdown
òertificate from the Borrowers. ln accordance with

the Agreed Budget, the Borrowers anticipate
delivering a Drawdown Certificate to the lnterlm
Lender on a weeklY basis,

lnterim Advances shall be available to the

Borrowers in United States dollars. Each lnterim
Advance shall be in an aggregate amount that is a
multiple of US$1OO,0OO, and shall not be less than
us$100,000,

All proceeds of lnterim Advances shall be

deposited into the Deposit Account. The Deposit

Ðr
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17, USE OF PROGEEDS:

18. EVIDENCE OF INDEBTEDNESS:

Account shall be subject to a priority Lien in favour
of the lnterim Lender, subordinate only to the
Permltted Priority Liens.

Notwithstanding the foregolng, to the extent that
an emergency cash need arlses in respect of any
Credit Party that is not contemplated in the Agreed
Budget, the Borrowers may request an lnterim
Advance from the lnterim Lender by providing
wrilten particulars relating to suoh emergency cash
need, which lnterim Advance shall only be
permitted with the prior written consent of tho
lnterim Lender, in lts sole and absolute disoretion,
lf such requested emergency lnterlm Advance is

so consented to by the lnterim Lender, such
lnterim Advance shall be made from the lnterim
Facility and deposited into the Deposit Account,

The Borrowers are authorized to use lnterim
Advances: (i) to provide working capital and for
other general corporate purposes of the Credit
Parties; (ii) to make payments necessary to
comply with the lnitial Order; (¡ii) to provide
guaranteos, letters of credlt, and other forms of
credit support related to the Credit Parties; and (iv)

to pay the fees and expenses of tho Credit Parties'
legal counsel, the Credlt Parties' sales advisor, the
Monitor, the Monitor's legal counsel, the lnterim
Lender's legal counsel, independent counsel to the
directors and offiôers of the Credit Partles and
such other agents, advisors and consultants of the
Credit Parties as provided for in the Agreed
Budget, in each case of the foregoing paragraphs
(l) to (iv), conslstent with the Agreed Budget in all
materlal respects to the extent reasonably
practicable ln the circumstances; provlded that no
proceeds from the lnterim Facility or the Collateral
shall be used other than in accordance with this
lnterim Financing Term Sheet unless otherwise
agreed in writing by the lnterim Lender.

The lnterlm Lender's accounts and records
constltute, in the absence of manifest error, prima
facie evidence of the indebledness of the
Borrowers to the lnterim Lender pursuant to the
lnterim Facility,

I
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19, PREPAYMENTS:

20. FEES & INTEREST RATE:

21. CURRENGY:

22, MANDATORY REPAYMENTSI

23. REPRESENTATIONS AND
WARRANTIES:

Provided the Monitor is satisfied that there are

sufficlent cash reserves in the Credit Partles to

penalty,

The lnterim Advances shall bear interest at the
prevailing 3 month LIBO Rate rale plus 2%, which

l'ate shall be reset quarterly. lnterest on lnterim

Advances shall accrue monthly in arrears and be

added to the principal amount outstanding under

the lnterim Facility on the first business day of
each month,

Unless otherwise stated, all monetary
denominations shall be in lawful currency of the

Uníted States, Any payment under this lnterim

Financing Term Sheet which any Credit Party pays

to the ln[erlm Lender in a currency other than US

Dollars (the "Other Currency"), whether
voluntarily or pursuant to an order or judgment of a

court or tribunal of any jurisdiction, will only

discharge the Credit Parties' liability under this

Agreem-ent to the extent of US Dollar Equivalent
Amount of the Other Currency so paid'

Unless otherwise consented to in writing by the

lnterim Lender, and provided the Monitor is

satisfied that there are sufficient cash reserves in
the Credit Parties to satisfy amounts secured by

the Permitted Priority Liens, lnterim Advances to

the Borrowers shall be forthwlth repaid and the

Maximum Amount shall be permanently reduced:

Collateral, and (iii) upon receipt by any of the

Credit Parties of a refund or payment on account
of Taxes from any Governmental Entity, excluding
refunds or payments on account of sales taxes.

Each of the Credit Parties represents and warrants
to the lnterim Lender, upon which the lnterim
Lender relies in entering into this lnterim Financlng

iÐ

;)
l0
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Term Sheet and the other lnterim Financing Gredlt
Documentation, as follows:

(a)The transactions contemplated by this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet and the other lnterim
Financing Credit Documentation:

(i) upon the granting of the lnitial Order, are
within the powers of each of the Credit
Parties;

(ii) have been duly authorized by all
necessary corporate and, lf required,
shareholder approval of each of the
Credit Parties;

(iii) have beon duly executed and delivered
by or on behalf of oach of the Credit
Parties;

(iv) upon the granting of the lnltial Order,
constitute legal, valid and binding
obligations of each of the Credit Parties;
and

(v) upon the granting of the lnitial Order, do
not require the consent or approval of,
registration or filing with, or any other
action by, any governmental authority,
othor than filings which may be made to
register or otherwise record the lnterim
Lendor Charge or the lnterim Flnancing
Security,

(b) The activities at the Wabush Mine by the Credit
Parties will be conducted in material
compliance with all applicable provincial and
federal laws, subject to the provlsions of the
CCM and any Restructuring Court Order,
unless (i) otherwlse ordered by the Court, or (ii)
the sanctlons for non-compliance are stayed by
a Restructuring Court Order.

(o) Eaoh of tho Credit Parties has maintained its
obligations for payroll, souroe deductions,
current normal cost pension liabilities, retail
sales tax, Québec sales tax, goods and
services tax and harmonlzed sales tax, as
applicable, and is not in arrears in respect of
payment of these obligations,

il
2271083t.t0
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24. AFFIRMATIVE COVENANTS:

(d) All representations and warranties made by

each of the Credit Parties in all lnterim

Èinán"ing Credit Documentation are true and

correct iñ all material respects as of the time

such representations and warranties were

made,

lnterim Lender has, or has unrestricted access to'

sufficient financial resources to make lnterim

Advances in accordance with the terms hereof'

(a) Allow the lnterim Lender or its agents and

advisors, on reasonable notice during regular

business hours, to enter on and inspect each

of the Credit Parties' assets and properties,

and m Lender and their

age easonable notice and

duri hours, full access to

the of the Credit Parties'

and cause management thereof to fully co-

operate with the lnterim Lender, its agents
and advisors,

(b)

(c)

l2
22730831.10

Use reasonable efforts to keep the lnterim

Lender apprised on a timely basis of .all
material developments with respect to the

business and affairs of the Credit Parties, the

development of a Plan or a Restructuring
Option.

Deliver to the lnterim Lender the Updated

Weekly Budget as and when set out herein'

and such other rePorting and other

information from time to time reasonably



Ð requested by the lnterim Lender, Without
limlting the foregoing, the Borrowers shall
use commercially reasonable efforts to
deliver to the lnterim Lender coples of any
financial reporting provided to the Monitor in
a timely manner and fodhwith provide to the
lnterim Lender any reports or commentary
roceived from the Monitor regarding the
financial position of the Borrowers,

(d) Use the proceeds of the lnterim Facility only
for the purposes described ln Section 17, and
in a manner consistent wlth the restrictions
set out herein,

(e) Comply with the provisions of the court
orders made in the CCAA Proceedings
applicable to the Credit Partles (collectively,
the "Restructuring Gourt Orders" and each
a "Restructurlng Gourt Order"); provlded
that if any such Restructuring Court Order
contravenes this lnterim Financing Term
Sheet or any of the lnterim Financing Credit
Documenlation so as to adversely impact the
rights or interests of the lnterim Lender in a
material manner, the same shall be an Event
of Default hereunder,

(f) Preserve, renew and keep in full force its
respective corporate existence and its
respective material licenses, permits,
approvals, etc. required in respect of its
business, properties, assets or any activities
or operations carried out therein, unless
othenryise agreed by the lnterim Lender,

(g) Use commercially reasonable efforts
consistent with the Agreed Budget to (i)
maintain the insurance, in existence as at the
date hereof, with respect to the Collateral
subJect to tho lnterim Lender Charge, or (ii)
obtain insurance over such Collateral where
none exists or has expired, on terms
acceptable to the lnterim Lender, acting
reasonably,

(h) Conduct all actlvities in a manner consistent
with the Agreed Budget.

(i) Forthwith notify the lnterim Lender of the
occurrence of any Default or Event of

t3
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25. NEGATIVE COVENANTS:

Default, including an Updated Budget

Default,

such fillng,

stakeholders ln the CCAA Proceedings'

The Credit Parties covenant and agree not to do

in" tófto*¡ng, other than with the prior written

consent of the lnterim Lender:

(a) Trans isPose of all or

any p or undertaking

over one time' or

Ð

,CÈ
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26. INDEMNITY AND RELEASE:

(b) Make any payment of principal or interest in

respect of existing (pre-filíng) debt or
obligatlon other then as may be permitted by
a Restructuring Court Order that does not
result in an Event of Default, and is provlded
for in the Agreed Budget.

(c) Create or permit to exist indebtedness for
borrowed money other than existing (pre-
filing) debt, debt contemplated by this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet and post-filing trade
payables.

(d) Make any payments not conslstent with the
Agreed Budget,

(e) Mako or give any additlonal financial
assurances, in the form of bonds, letters of
credlt, financlal guarantees or othenruise, to
any person or Governmental Entity.

(f) Create, permit to exist or seek or support a

motion by another party to provlde to any
third party a Lien on the Collateral which is
senior to or pari passu with the lnterim
Lender Charge, other than the Permitted
Priority Liens.

(g) Change its name, amalgamate, consolidate
with or merge into, or enter into any slmilar
transactlon with any other entity except as
part of a transaction under a sale and
investor solicitatlon process approved by a
Restructuring Court Order, and on terms and
conditions satisfactory to the lnterim Lender,
acting reasonably,

(h) Make any payment in respect of post-
employment benefit payments, special or
amortizatlon payments, solvoncy defioiencies
or wind-up shortfalls in relation to any
pension plan, provided however that the
Credit Partles shall be entitled to make
normal cost payments under defined benefit
plans.

The Credlt Partles agree, on a joint and several
basis, to indemnify and hold harmless the lnterim
Lender and its directors, officers, employees,
agents, attorneys, advisors and affiliates (all such
persons and entities being referred to hereafter as

l5
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Padies shall not be responsible or liable to any

lndemnified Person or any other person for
consequential or punitive damages, Each

lndemnified Party undertakes to repay any and all

costs paid to such lndemnified Party in

accordahce with this Section 2ô if it is ultimately

determined that such lndemnified Party is not

entitled lo be lndemnified therefor'

The indemnities granted under this lnterim

Financing Term Sheet shall survive any

termination of the lnterim Facility,

The occurrence of any one or more of the

following events shall constitule an event of default
("Evenf of Default") under this lnterim Financing

Ð

It,
¡,

ló
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Term Sheet:

(a) the issuance of an order of the Court
(including any Restructuring Court Order) or
any other court of compotent jurisdictlon:

(i) dismissing the GCAA Proceedings or
lifting tho stay in the CCAA
Proceedings to Permit (A) the
enforcement of any Lien agalnst either
Borrower or any of the other Credit
Parties, or a material portion of their
property, assets or undertaking, or (B)
the appointment of a receiver and
manager, recelver, interim receiver or
similar official or the making of a

bankruptcY order against either
Borrower or any of the other Credit
Pañies;

(il) granting any Lien which is senior to or
pari passu with the lnterim Lender
Charge, other than the Priority
Charges;

(iii) staying, reversing, vacating or
otherwise modifying the lnterim
Financing Credit Documentatlon or any
Restructuring Court Order in a manner
adverse to the interests of the lnterlm
Lender;

(iv) adversely impacting the rights and
interests of the lnterim Lender in a

material manner, without the prior
written consent of the lnterim Lender:
or

(v) directing either Borrower to pay any
post-employment benefils,
amortization payments, sPecial
payment, solvencY deficiencies or
wind-up shortfalls in relation to any
pension plan administered by either
Borrower or any of the other Credit
Parties as of the date hereof;

(b) the filing of any pleading by any Credit Party
seeking any of the matters set forth in clause
(a) above or failure of the Credit Parties to
diligently oppose any pañy that brings an

l7
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application or motion for the relief set out in
paragraph (a) above and/or fails to secure

ifre Oismissal of such motion or application
within 60 days from the date such application
or motion is broughti

(:) 
"'J:llJ..'Tl"ì'.[ 

ff,T'iJ
et, which default has not

cured within five (5)

Business DaYs;

(d) an Updated Weekly Budget contemplates or

forecasts an adverse change or changes
from the then existing Agreed Budget and

such change(s) constitute a Material Adverse
Change, or any Updated Weekly Budget
forecásts that borrowings under the lnterim
Facility will exceed the Maximum Amount at

any time (unless and until the lnterim Lender
coñsents to increase tho Maximum Amount,
whlch shall be in the lnterim Lender's sole

and absolute discretion) (each, an "Updated
Budget Default"), or the occurrence of any

negative variance in "Net Cash Flow" as

shown on the Agreed Budget that is greater
than 1O% in any given week, or an Updated
Weekly Budget is not delivered to the lnterim
Lender within two (2) Business Days of the

time period specified herein;

(e) a Restructuring Court Order is made, a

liability arises or an event occurs, including
any change in the business' assets, or

conditions (financial or otherwise), of any of
the Credit Parties, that will in the lnterim
Lender's judgment, acting reasonably,
materially further impair either Borrower's or
the othér Credit Parties' financial conditlon or
ability to comply with its obligations under this
lnterim Financing Term Sheet, any other
lnterim Financing Credit Documentation, or

any Restructuring Court Order or carry out a
Plan or Restructuring Option reasonably
acceptable to the lnterim Lender (a "Material
Adverse Change");

(f) any representation or warranty by either
Borrower or any of the other Credit Partles
herein or in any lnterim Flnanclng Credit

Documentation shall be incorrect or

Ð

Ð
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misleading in any material respect when
made;

(g) borrowings under the lnterim Facllity exceed
the Maximum Amount at any time without the
prior consent of the lnterim Lender;

(h) any malerial violation or breach of any
Restructuring Court Order upon receipt by
either Borrower or any of the olher Credit
Parties of notice from the lnterim Lender of
such violation or breaoh;

(i) an event of default has occurred under any of
the lnterim Flnancing Credlt Documentation;

0) any proceeding, motion or application is
commenced or filed by any of the Credit
Parties, or if commenced by another party,
supported or otherwise consented to by any
Credit Party, seeking the invalldatlon,
subordination or other challenging of the
terms of the lnterim Facllity, the lnterim
Lender Charge, this lnterim Financing Term
Sheet, or any of the other lnterim Financing
Credit Documentation or, unless the Plan or
Restructuring Optlon provides for repayment
in full of the lnterim Facility, the approval of
any Plan or Restructuring Option whioh does
not have the prior written consent of the
lnterim Lender;

(k) any Plan is sanctioned or any Restructuring
Option is consummated by any of the Credit
Parties that is not consistent with or
contravenes any provision of this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet or other lnterim
Flnancing Credit Documentatlon ln a manner
that is adverse to the interests of the lnterim
Lender or would reäsonably be expected to
adversely affect the interests of the lnterim
Lender, unless the lnterlm Lender has
consented thereto;

(l) except as set out in the Agreed Budget, or as
otherwiso agreed to in writlng by the lnterlm
Lender, any of the Credit Parties are required
by any Governmental Entity to make
expenditures or pay damages, fines, claims,
costs or expenses to remediate, or in respoct
of, any, Environmental Liabilities, and such

t9
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Ðrequirement is not stayed by a Restructuring

Court Order;

Business DaYs; and

Upon the occurrence of an Evenl of Default, and

suUióct to the Restructuring Court Orders, the

lnterim Lender may, in its sole discretion, elect to

terminate the lnterim Lender's commitments to

Lender may, in its sole discretion, subject to any

þ

28. REMEDIES:

,:'
..)

20
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(b)

Restructuring Court Order:

(a) apply to a couft for the appointme.nt of a
receiver, an interlm recelver or a recelver and
manager over the Collateral' or for the
appoiñtment of a trustee in bankruptcy of
either Borrower or any of the other Credit
Parties;

set-off or combine any amounts then owing
by the lnterim Lender to the Credit Parties
agalnst the obllgatlons of any of the Credit
Parties to the lnterim Lender hereunder;

apply to the Court for an order, on terms
saiisfactory to tha Monitor and the lnterim
Lender, provlding the Monitor with the power,

in the name of and on behalf of the

Borrowers or any of the Credit Partles, to
take all necessary stePs ln the CCAA
Proceedingsi

subject to obtaining prior approval from the
Coúrt, exerclse the powers and rights of a
secured party under the Personal Propefty
Security Acf (Newfoundland and Labrador),
the PoisonatPropefty Security Act (Ontario)'

the Civl Cods of Québec or any legislation of
similar effect; and

subject to obtaining prior approval from the
Coúrt, exerclse all such other rights and

remedies under the lnterim Financing Credit
Documentation, the Restructuring Court
Orders and applicable law,

29, ¡NTERIM LENDER'S APPROVALS:

30, TERMINATION BY CREDIT
PARTIESI

struction or other
er to be deliverod ln
y written instrument,
mail, bY the lnterim

Londer, or its counsel, pursuant to the terms
hereof,

At any time following the indefeasible payment in
full in immedlately available funds of all of the
outstanding lnterim Financing Obligations, the
Credit Parties shall be entitled to terminate thls
lnterim Financing Term Sheet upon notlce to the

lnterim Lender, Effective immediately upon such

termination, all obligations of the Credil Parties

and the lnterim Lender under this lnterim

(c)

(d)

(e)

2l
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31, TAXES:

Financing Term Sheet and the other lnterim

Financing Credit Documentation shall cease'

except fór those obligations in Section 26 that

explicitly survive termination,

Credit Documentation, the amount so payable to

the lnterim Lender shall be increased to the extent
eld to the
ment of all
le under
ntation at t

specified in such lnterim Financing Credit

Dooumentation and the Borrowers shall provide

evidence satisfactory to the lnterim Lender that the

Taxes have been so withheld and remitted.

lf the Credit Parties pay an additional amount to

the lnterim Lender to account for any deduction or

withholding, the lnterim Lender shall reasonably
cooperate with the applicable Credit Parties to

obtáin a refund of the amounts so withheld,

including filing income tax returns in applicable
jurisdictlons, ólaiming a refund of such tax and

þroviding evidence of entitlemont to the benefits of

the Canada-US tax treaty, The amount of any

refund so received, and interest paid by the tax
nd, shall be Paid
applicable Credit
equested bY the
shall aPPIY to the

relevant taxing authority to obtain a waiver from

such withholding roquirement, and the lnterim

:Ð
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32, FURTHER ASSURANCES:

33, ENTIRE AGREEMENT; CoNFLICT:

34, AMENDMENTS, WAIVERS, ETC.:

35. ASSIGNMENT:

Londer shall cooperate with the appllcable Credit
Partles and assist such Ciedit Parties to minlmize
tho amount of doductlons or withholdings required,

The Credit Parties shall, at their expense, from
time to time do, execute and dellver, or will cause
to be done, executed and delivered, all such
further acts, documents (includlng, without
limitatlon, certificates, declarations, atfidavits,
reports and oplnions) and things as the lnterim
Lender may reasonably request for the purpose of
giving effect to this lnterim Financing Term Sheet,

This lnterlm Financing Term Sheet, including the
schedules hereto and the lnterim Financing Credit
Documentation, constltute the entire agreement
between the. parties relating to the subject matter
hereof. To the extent that there is any
inconsistency between this lnterim Financing Term
Sheet and any of the other lnterim Financing
Credit Documentation, this lnterim Financing Term
Sheet shall govern,

No waiver or delay on the part of the lnterim
Lender in exercising any right or privilege
hereunder or under any other lnlerim Financing
Credit Documentatlon will operate as a waiver
hereof or thereof unless made ln writing by the
lnterim Lender and delivered in accordance with
the terms of this lnterim Financing Term Sheet,
and then such waiver shall be effective only in the
speclflc lnstance and for tho speclflc purpose
given,

The lnterim Lender may assign this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet and its rights and
obligalions hereunder, in whole or in part, or grant
a participation in its rights and obligations
hereunder, (l) at any timo to an affiliate of the
lnterim Lender; (ll) prior to the occurrence of an
Event of Default, subject to the consent of the
Borrowers, not to be unreasonably withheld; and
(¡ii) following the occurrence of an Event of
Default, to any party acceptable to the lnterim
Lender in its sole and absolute discretion (subject
in all cases to providing the Monitor with
reasonable evidence that such asslgnee has the
financial capacity to fulfill the obligations of the
lnterim Lender hereunder), Neither this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet nor any right or obligation

2)
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36. SEVERABILITY:

37, NO THIRD PARTY
BENEFICIARY:

38, COUNTERPARTS AND FACSIMILE
SIGNATURES:

39, NOTICES:

hereunder may be assigned by any Credit Party'

Any provlslon in this lnterim Financing Term Sheet

or any other lnterim Financing Credit

Documentation which is prohibited or

other jurisdiction,

hereto.

This lnterim Financing Term Sheet may be

executed in any number of counterparts and by

facsimile or other electronic transmission' each of

which when executed and delivered shall be

deemed to be an original, and all of which when

taken together shall conslitute one and the same

instrument.

Any notice, request or other communication
heieunder to any of the parties shall be in writing
and be well and sufficiently given if delivered
personally or sent by fax or electronic mail to the

attention of the person as set forth below:

ln the case of the lnterim Lender, to

Ð

Ð

Cliffs Mining CompanY
200 Public Square, Suite 3300
Cleveland, OH 441 14-2315

Attention: JamesGraham
Fax: 216,694,6509
Email: iames.graham@CliffsNR'com

With a copy to:

Thornton Grout Finnigan LLP
100 Wellington Street West, Suite 3200
P.O. Box 329, Toronto-Dominion Centre
Toronto, Ontario M5K 1K7

Attention: Grant B. Moffat

24
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Fax: (416) 304-1313
Emall: gmoffat@tof.ca

ln the case of the Borrowers or any of the other
Credit Padies, to:

Wabush Resources lnc, & Wabush lron Co.

Limited:
c/o Blake, Cassels & Graydon LLP
199 Bay Street, Suite 4000
Toronto, ON M5L 1Ag

Attentlon:
Fax:
Email:

Steven Welsz / Mllly Chow
416,863,2653
steven,weisz@blakes. coF
m illv. chowtObl akes, com

ln either case, with a copy to the Monitor:

FTI Consulting Canada lnc,
TD Waterhouse Tower, Suite 2010
79 Welllngton Street
Toronto, Ontario MsK 1GB

Attentlon: Nigel Meakln / Steven Blssell
Fax: (416) 649-8101
Email: nigel.meakin(ôfticonsultinq,com

steven, bissell@fJiconsultino, com

And a copy to:

Norton Rose Fulbrlght Canada LLP
200 Bay Street, Suite 3800
P.O, Box 84
Royal Bank Plaza, South Tower
Toronto, Ontario MíJ 224

Attention: Sylvaln Rigaud / Evan Cobb
Fax: (514) 286-54741(416) 216-3930
Email:

sylvain, rig a ud@nortonrosef ulbriq ht'co
m

evan. cobb(@nortonrosefu lbriqht' com

Any such notice shall be deemed to be given and
received when received, unless received after 5100

Eastern Timo or on a day other than a Buslness
Day, in whlch case the notice shall be deemed to

be received the next Business DaY.

25
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40. ENGLISH LANGUAGE:

41. GOVERNING LAW AND
JURISDICTION:

42. JOINT & SEVERAL

The parties hereto confirm that this lnterim
Financing Term Sheet and all related documents
have been drawn language at
their request, x Présentes
confirment que I ef tous /as
documents y retat en anglals à

leur demande,

This lnterim Financing Term Sheet shall be
governed by, and construed in accordance with,
the laws of the Province of Ontario and tho federal
laws of Canada applicable therein' Without
prejudice to the ability of the lnterim Lender to
enforce this lnterim Financing Term Sheet in any

Documentation shall be heard by the CCAA Court.

The obllgations of the Credit Parties hereunder
and under the other lnterim Financirig Credit
Documentation are joint and several.

Ð

Ð

[signature pages follow on separate pagesl
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lN WITNESS HEREOF, the parties hereby execute this lnterim Financing Term Sheet as

at the date first above mentioned,

lnterlm Lende-r

CLIFFS MINING COMPANY
\

Per:

Borrowers

WABUSH RESOURCES INC,

Per:

Per:

Tom s

Title:
I have aulhority lo blnd lhe corporatlon

Na

N lifford T. Smith

Tille:
I hav€ authorily lo bind the corporatlon.

WABUSH IRON CO. LIMITED
:/

: Clifford T, Smith

Title:
I have authorlty lo blnd lhe corporation,

Guarantors

COMPAGNIE DE CHEMIN DE FER
ARNAUD RAILWAY COMPANY

Per:
ct T,S

NAUD

Title:
I have authority to blnd tho corporation

{r3
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WABUSH LAKE
LIMITED

RAILWAY COMPANY'

Per:
Name:
Title:

T.S

I have authority to bind lhe corporallon

22730811.10
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SCHEDULE "A''

DEFlNED TERMS

"Administration Charge" has the meaning given thereto in Section 8,2(a),

"Agreed Budget" has the meaning given thereto in Section 15,

"Borrowers" has the meaning given thereto in Section 1.

"Br¡slness Day" means any day other than a Saturday, Sunday or any other day in which banks

in Montreal, Québec are not open for business'

"CCAA" has the meaning given thereto in the Recitals'

'CCAA Proceedings" has the meaning given thereto ln the Recitals'

,,Collateral" means all now owned or hereafter acquired assets and property of each of the

Credit Pafiies, real and personal, tangible or intangible'

"Couft" has the meaning given thereto in the Recitals,

"Credit Parties" means the BorroWers and the GUarantors, collectively,

',Default" means an event or circumstance which, after the giving of notice or the passage of

time, or both, will result in an Event of Default'

,,Deþosit Account" means the account in the name of Wabush Resources lnc, with the Bank of

Montreal, or such other account with a financial institution acceptable to the lnterim Lender as

may be approved in writing by the lnterim Ldnder.

"Directors' Charge" has the meaning given thereto in Section 7'2(b),

,,Drawdown certificate" has the meanlng given thereto in section 7,4.

"Envlronmental Liabilities" means all liabilitie
costs, investigation and feasibility study costs,
and other costs and expenses, including fines,
result of or related to any claim, investigation
Entity against any of the Credit Partios lncludl
any law relating to th oonnecl
under any apPlicable in comt
pôl¡rirnt,'" åòntamin lution or contamination whether on, at, in, under, from

br about'or in tho vici rsonal property owned by any of the Credit Parties'

,,Equivalent Amount" means, with respect to an amount in one currency, the amount in another

"rrlãn"V 
that could be purchased by tho amount in the first currency determined by.reference to

tú ;;"'n spot rate of the Bank of ianada for converting the first currency to the other currency

at the time of determination,

"Event of Default" has the meaning given thereto in Section 27'

22710E3 l. I 0



"Existing CMC Llens" means the Liens granted by the Borrowers in favour of Cliffs Mining

Company to secure obligatlons under the Pre-Filing Secured Credit Agreement'

"Flllng Date" means May 20,2015.

,'Final Order" means all applicable appeal periods related to the subject order have expired and

any appeal or motion for'leave to appeal has been finally disposed of with no further right of

appeal or leave to appeal,

"Funding Conditions" has the meaning given thereto in Section 8.

"Governmental Entlty" means any federal, provincial, state, municipal, local or other
government, governmental or public department, commission, board, bureau, agency or

instrumentaiityl domestic or foreign and any subdivision, agent, commisslon, board or authority

of any of the foregoing.

"Guarantors" has the meaning given thereto in Section 3,

,,lndemnlfled Persons" has the meaning given thereto in section 26,

"lnltlalAgreed Weekly Budget" has the meaning given thereto in Section 15'

"lnitiaf Order" means the initial order of the Court dated May 20, 2015 pursuant to which the

Borrowers became subject to the CCM Proceedings,

"lnterim Advance" and "lnterlm Advances" have the meanings given thereto ln Sectlon 6,

"lnterim Lender Gharge" has the meaning given thereto in Section 7.1,

,,lnterim Flnancing Credlt Documentation" has the meaning given thereto in Section 10'

"lnterlm Facllity" has the meaning given thereto in Section 6.

"lnterim Flnancing Fees and Expenses" has the meaning given thereto in Section 9'

"lnterlm Lender" has the meaning glven thereto in Section 2,

"lnterim Flnanclng Obligations" has the meaning given thereto in Section 7.1.

"lnterlm Financing Priorlty Order" has the meaning given thereto in Section 8,2.

"lnterim Financing Security" has the meaning given thereto in Section 10.2'

,'LIBO Rate" means (a) the applicable ICE Benchmark Administration lnterest Settlement Rate

as at 11:45 any intra-day refixing a o

Business D interest period; or (b) if h

(a) of this d ar day, the interest rate o

thä CreO¡to Dollars, for delivery in i

funds on the first day of the relevant lnterest period, of amounts comparable to the principal

âmount of the relevánt lnterim Advance to which such LIBO Rate is to apply with maturitles

ðômparante to the interest period for which such LIBO Rate will apply as oj approximately 11:45

a.m, (London, England tinie) two Business Days prior to the first day of the relevant interest

Ð

iÐ
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period, and lf, in eithor case, that rate is less than zero, the LIBO Rate shall be deemed to be

zelo,

,,Liens" means all liens, hypothecs, charges, mortgages, trusts, deemed trusts (statutory or

other-wisò¡, encumbrancås änO security inierests of évéry kind and nalure whatsoever granted

by the Credit Parties or agalnst the Collateral,

"Materlal Adverse Change" has the meaning given thereto in Section 27(e).

"Maturity Date" has the meaning given thoreto in Section 14,

"Maxlmum Amount" has the meaning given thereto in Section 6,

"Monito/'has the meanlng given thereto in Section 13'

rg
rd
th
(ii

the date hereof; (iv) inchoate statutory Liens g

accounts payable arislng after the Filing Date in or

ãUfiéãtion'to'pay allrucñ"mounts as añ.d when due; and (v) the Permitted Priority Llens'

"Permltted Priority Liens" means: (i) the Priori

unpaid employee source deductions; (iii) thos
Schedule "D" hereto: (iv) Liens for unpaid muni
priority over other Liens by statute; and (v) suc
ihe lnterim Lender. For greater certainty,
maintenance and/or improvement of real or per

be "Permitted PrioritY Liens",

"Plan" has the meaning given thereto ln Section 14,

,'pre-Filing Secured Gredlt Agreement" means the Demand Credit Agreement dated February

29,ZO15 ãmong Wabush lron-Co, Limited and Wabush Resources lnc,, as borrowors, and Cliffs

Mining ComPanY, as lender,

"Priority Charges" means the Administration Charge and the Directors' Charge'

,,Rostructuring Court Order" and "Restructuring Gourt Ordey'' havo the meanings given

thereto in Section 2aþ).

,,Restructuring Option" means any transaotion involving the refinancing of any Credit Party'

the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of any cre¿it Party or any o.ther restructuring of

ihe Credit parties' Uu.ines.ä" and operations, inclúdlng any liquidation, bankruptcy or other

insolvency proceeding in respect of any of the Credit Parties'

"SlSp, means the Sales and lnvestment Solicitation Process in respect of, among other things,

certain assets of the Credit Parties, approved by the Court on April 17' 2015'

"Taxes" has the meaning given lhereto in Section 31'

22?3083 r, 1 0



,'updated Budget Default" has the meaning given thereto in sectlon 27(d),

,'updated weekly Budget" has the meaning given thereto in sectlon 15.

.Wabush Mlne" means iron ore mine and processing facility located near the town of Wabush

and Labrador City, Newfoundland & Labrador owned by the Borrowers,

"Withhotdlng Taxes" has the meaning given thereto in Section 31,

Ð

I
þ
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SCHEDULE ,.B''

IN¡TIAL AGREED WEEKLY BUDGET

See attached.
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TO:

FROM:

SCHEDULE "C''

FORM OF DRAWDOWN CERTIFICATE

DRAWDOWN CERTIFICATE

Cliffs Mining Company (the "lnterim Lender")

Wabush Resourcss lnc, & Wabush lron Co' Limited
(collectively, the "Borrowers")

DATE: ,2015

2

This certificate is delivered to you, as lnterim Lender, in connection with a request for a

lnterim Advance pursuant to the lnterim Financing Term Sheet made as of May 19,2015

between the Boriowers and the lnterim Lender, as amended, supplemented, restated or

replaced from time to time (the "lnterim Financing Term Sheet"), All defined terms

used, but not otherwise defined, in thls certificate shallhave the respective meanings set

forth in the lnterlm Financing Term Sheet, unless the context requires otherwise'

The Borrowers hereby request a lnterim Advance as follows:

3

4

(a) Date of lnterim Advance:

(b) Aggregate amount of lnterim Advance (US$)

All of the representations and warranties of the Credit Parties as set forth in the lnterim

Financing Tärm Sheet aro true and accurate as at the date hereof, as though made on

and as of the date hereof.

All of the covenants of the Credit Partles contained in the lnterim Financinq Term Sheet

logether with all of the Funding Conditlons applicable to the lnterim Advance hereby

re!uested and contained in the lnterim Financing Term Sheet, and all other terms and

conditlons contained in the lnterim Financing Term Sheet to be complied with by the

Credit Parties, not properly waived in writing by the lnterim Lender, have been fully

complied with,

ln addition to the foregoing, the Borrowers and the other Credit Parties are in compliance

with the lnterim Financing Credit Documentation and the Restructuring Court Orders.

The lnterim Advance hereby requested is within the Maximum Amount and consistent

with the relevant Agreed Budget,

5

6

r
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7 No DeTault or Event of Default has occurred nor wlll any such evenl occur as a result of

the lnterim Advance hereby requested.

WABUSH RESOURCES INC.

Per:
Namá Çlffford T. S

Title:
I have authority to blnd the corporatlon,

WABUSH IRON CO, LIMITED

Per:
Na T. Sm
Title:
I have authorily to blnd the corporation

Ð(
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SCHEDULE "D''

PRIORITY REGISTRATIONS

NIL

Ð
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SCHEDULE "E''

INITIAL ORDER

(Ð
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CANADA

PROVINCE OF QUÉBEC
DISTRICT OF MONTRÉAL

File: No: 500-1 1-048 tI4-1.57

SUPERIOR COURT
Commercial Division

Montreal, IÙ.f.ay 28,201,5

Present: TheHonourable
Mr. Justice Stephen W. Hamilton, J.S.C.

IN THE I\,IATTER OF THE COMPANIES'
CREDITORS ARRANGEMENT ACT, RS.C.
1985, c. C-36,4S AMENDED:

BLOOM I.AKE GENERAL PARTNER
LINTITED, QUINTO MINING
CORPORATION, 856S391 CANADA
LIMITED, CLIFFS QUÉBEC IRON MINING
ul,c, WABUSH IRON CO. LIMTTED ANI)
WABUSH RESOURCES INC.

Petitioners

-and-

THE BLOOM I.AKE IRON ORE MINE
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, BLOOM LAKE
RAILWAY COMPANY LIMITED, WABUSH
MINES, ARNAUD RAILIryAY COMPAI.IY
AND WABUSH I"AKE RAILWAY COMPANY
LIMITEI)

Mises-en-cause

-and-

FTI CONSULTING CANADA INC.

Monitor



2.

RECTIFIED INITIAL ORDER

ON READING Petitioners'Wabush Iron Co. Limited and Wabush Resources Inc. (the .,Wabush

Petitioners")'s Motion for an Initial order pursuant to the Companies' Credítors Arrangement
Acl, R.S.C. 1985, C-36 (as amended the "CCAA") and the exhibits, the affidavit of Clifford
Smith sworn on May 19,2015 filed in support thereof (the "petition,,), the consent of FTI
Consulting Canada Inc. to act as monito¡ of the Wabush CCAA parties as hereinafter defined
(the "Monitor"), relying upon the submissions of counsel for the petitioners and the Mises-en-
cause and the Monitor and being advised that the Interim Iænder (as defined herein), the

Directors (as defined herein) and the Monitor have received service of the petition;

GMN the provisions of the CCAA;

WHEREFORE, TIIE COURT:

1. GRANTS the Petition.

ISSUES an order pursuant to the CCAA (the "Order"), divided under the following
headings:

. Application of the CCAA

. Effective Time

. Plan of Arrangement

. Procedural Consolidation

' Stay of Proceedings against'wabush ccAA parties and the property

. Stay of Proceedings against the Directors and Officers

. Possession of Property and Operations

. No Exercise of Rights or Remedies;

. No Interference with Rights

. Continuation of Services

. Non-Derogation of Rights

. Interim Financing (DIP)

. Directors' Indemnification and Charge



Restructuring

Powers of the Monitor

Priorities and General Provisions Relating to ccAA charges

General

Application of the CCAA

DECIARES that the Wabush Petitioners are debtor companies to which the CCAA
applies and although not Petitioners, the Mises-en-cause Wabush Mines, Arnaud Railway
Company and Wabush I¿ke Railway Company Limited (collectively, the ,,Wabush

Mises-en-cause") shall enjoy the protections and authorizations provided by this Order.

Effective time

4. DECI"ARES that this Order and all of its provisions are effective as of LZ:OL a.m.

Montreal time, province of euebec, on May 20,20L5(the.,Effective Time,,).

Plan of Arrangement

DECLARES that the Wabush Petitioners and the'Wabush Mises-en-cause (collectively

he¡einafter refe¡red to as the "Wabush CCAA Parties") shall have the authority to file
with this Court and to submit to their creditors one or more plans of compromise or

arrangement (collectively, the ,,Plan,,) in accordance with the CCAA.

Procedural Consolidation

ORDERS that the consolidation of these CCAA proceedings in respect of the Wabush

CCAA Parties subject to this Order and the Bloom Lake CCAA Parties subject to the

Initial Order of January 27,2105 (as amended) (collectively, the "CCAA Parties,,) shall

be for administrative purposes only and shall not effect a consolidation of the assets and

property of each of the CCAA Parties, without limitation, for the purposes of any PIan or

Plans that may be hereafter proposed.

a
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stay of Proceedings against the rvabush ccAA parties and the property

7' ORDERS that, until and including June !g,20!5, or such later date as the Court may
order (the "Stay Period"), no proceeding or enfo¡cement process in any court or tribunal
(each, a "Proceeding") shall be commenced or continued against or in respect of Wabush
CCAA Parties or affecting the business operations and activities of the Wabush CCAA
Parties (the "Business") or the Property (as defirred below), including as provided in
paragraph l'L hereinbelow except with leave of this Court. Any and all proceedings

currently under way against or in respect of the Wabush CCAA Pa¡ties or affecting the

Business or the Property of the Wabush CCAA Parties are hereby stayed and suspended

pending further order of this Court, the whole subject to subsection 11.1 CCAA.

8.1 The rights of Her Majesty in right of Canada and Her Majesty in right of a province are

suspended in accordance with the terms and conditions of subsection 11.09 CCAA.

Stay of hoceedings against the Directors and Officers

ORDERS that during the lVabush Stay Period and except as permitted under suþsection

17.03(2) of the CCAA, no Proceeding may be commenced, or continued against any

former, present or future director or officer of the rWabush CCAA Parties nor against any

person deemed to be a director or an officer of any of the Wabush CCAA parties under

subsection 11'03(3) CCAA (each, a "Director", and collectively the "I)irectors,,) in
respect of any claim against such Director which arose prior to the Effective Time and

which relates to any obligation of the Wabush CCAA Parties where it is alleged that any

of the Directors is under any law liable in such capacity for the payment of such

obligation.

Possession of Property and Operations

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall remain in possession and control of their

present and fl¡ture assets, rights, undertakings and prope¡ties of every nature and kind

whatsoever, and wherever situated, including all proceeds thereof (collectively the

"Property"), the whole in accordance with the terms and conditions of this order

including, but not limited, to paragraph 15 hereof.

8.

9



10' ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall be entitled to continue to utilize the
central cash management system cunently in place as described in the petition or replace
it with another substantially similar central cash management system (the ,,Cash

Management System") and that any present or ñrture bank providing the Cash
Management System shall not be under any obligation whatsoever to inquire into the
propriety, validity or legality of any transfer, payment, collection or other action taken
under the Cash Management System, or as to the use or application by the Wabush
CCAA Parties of funds transferred, paid, collected or otherwise dealt with in the Cash
Management System, shall be entitled to provide the Cash Management System without
any liability in respect thereof to any Pe¡son (as defined herein below) other than the

Wabush CCAA Parties, pursuant to the terms of the documentation applicable to the

Cash Management System, and shall be, in its capacity as provider of the Cash

Management System, an unaffected creditor under the Plan with regard to any claims or
expenses it may suffer or incur in connection with the provision of the Cash Management

System.

11. ORDERS that each of the 'Wabush CCAA Parties are authorized to complete outstanding

t¡ansactions and engage in new transactions with other Wabush CCAA parties or their
affiliates, and to continue, on and after the date of this Order, to buy and sell goods and

services, including, without limitation head office and shared services, and allocate,

collect and pay costs, expenses and other amounts from and to the other'Wabush CCAA
Parties or their affiliates, or any of them (collectively, together with the Cash

Management System and all transactions, inter-company funding and other processes and

seryices among any of the'Wabush CCAA Parties or their affiliates, the "Intercompany
Transactions") in the ordinary course of business. All ordinary course Intercompany

Transactions among the Wabush CCAA Parties or their affiliates shall continue on terms

consistent with existing affangements or past practice, subject to such changes thereto, or
to such governing principles, policies or procedures as the Monitor may require, or
subject to further Order of this Court.

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall be entitled but not required to pay the

following expenses whether incured prior to or after this o¡der:

L2.



L3.

14.

(a) all outstanding and future wages, salaries, bonuses, employee and culent
service pension contributions, expenses, benefits, vacation pay and terrnination

and severance obligations payable on or afte¡ the date of this Order, in each case

incurred in the ordinary course of business and consistent with existing

compensation policies and arrangements; and

O) the fees and disbursements of any agents retained or employed by the Wabush

CCAA Parties in respect of these proceedings, at their standard rates and

charges.

ORDERS that, except as otherwise provided to the contrary herein, the Wabush CCAA
Parties shall be entitled but not required to pay all reasonable expenses incurred by the

Wabush CCAA Parties in canying on the Business in the ordinary course after this

Order, and in carying out the provisions of this Order, which expenses shall include,

without limitation:

(") all expenses and capital expenditures reasonably necessary for the preservation

of the Property or the Business including, without limitation, payments on

account of insurance (including Directors and Office¡s insurance), maintenance

and security services; and

(b) payment for goods or services actually supplied to the Wabush CCAA Parties

following the date of this Order.

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall remit, in accordance with legal

requirements, or pay:

(u) any statutory deemed trust amounts in favour of the Crown in right of Canada or

of any Province thereof or any other taxation authority which are required to be

deducted from employees' rwages, including, without limitation, amounts in

respect of (i) employment i¡surance, (ii) Canada Pension Plan, (iii) Québec

Pension Plan, and (iv) income taxes; and

(b) all goods and services, harmonized sales or other applicable sales taxes
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(collectively, "sales Taxes") required to be ¡emitted by the 'wabush ccAA
Parties and in connection with the sale of goods and services by the wabush

CCAA Parties, but only where such Sales Taxes are accrued or collected after

the date of this Order, or where such Sales Taxes were accrued o¡ collected prior
to the date of this Order but not required to be remitted until on or after the date

of this Order.

No Exercise of Rights or Remedies

ORDERS that during the Stay Period, and subject to, inter ø/ia, subsection 11.1 CCAA,

all rights and remedies, including, but not limited to modifications of existing rights and

events deemed to occur pursuant to any agreement to which any of the Wabush CCAA
Parties is a party as a result of the insolvency of the 'Wabush CCAA Parties and/or these

CCAA proceedings, any events of default or non-perfonnance by the V/abush CCAA
Parties or any admissions or evidence in these CCAA proceedings, of any individual,

natural person, firm, corporation, partnership, limited liability company, trust, joint

venture, association, organization, governmental body or agency, or any other entity (all

of the foregoing, collectively being "Persons" and each being a ',person',) against or in

respect of the Wabush CCAA Parties, or affecting the Business, the Property or any part

thereof are hereby stayed and suspended except with leave of this court.

DECLARES that, to the extent any rights, obligations, or prescription, time or limitation

periods, including, without limitation, to file grievances, relating to the Wabush CCAA

Parties, or any of the Property or the Business may expire (other than pursuant to the

terms of any contracts, agreements or affangements of any nature whatsoever), the term

of such rights, obligations, or prescription, time or limitation periods shall hereby be

deemed to be extended by a period equal to the Stay Period. Without limitation to the

foregoing, in the event that the Wabush CCAA Parties, or any of them become(s)

bankrupt or a receiver as defined in subsection2a3Q) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency

Act (Canada) (the "BIA") is appointed in respect of the Wabush CCAA Parties, the

period between the date of the Order and the day on which the Stay Period ends shall not

be calculated in respect of the Wabush CCAA Parties in determining the 30 day periods

1.6.



refered to in Sections 81.1 and gL.2 of the BIA.

No Interference with Rights

17 ORDERS that during the Stay Period, no Person shall discontinue, fail to honour, alter,
interfere with, repudiate, resiliate, terminate or cease to perform any right, renewal right,
contract, agreement, licence or permit in favou¡ of or held by the Wabush CCAA parties,

except with the written consent of the Wabush CCAA parties, as applicable, and the
Monitor, or with leave of this Court.

Continuation of Services

18' ORDERS that during the Stay Period and subject to paragraph 20 hereof and subsection
11'01 CCAA, all Persons having verbal or written agreements with the Wabush CCAA
Parties or statutory or regulatory mandates for the supply of goods or services, including
without limitation all computer software, communication and other data services,

centralized banking sewices, payroll services, insurance, transportation, utility, fuel or
other goods o¡ services made available to the Wabush CCAA parties, are hereby
restrained until further order of this Court from discontinuing, altering, interfering with or
terminating the supply of such goods or services as may be required by the Wabush

CCAA Parties, and that the ÏVabush CCAA Parties shall be entitled to the continued use

of their current premises, telephone numbers, facsimile numbers, internet addresses,

domain names or other services, provided in each case that the normal prices or charges

for all such goods or services received after the date of the Order are paid by the Wabush

CCAA Parties, without having to provide any security deposit or any other security, in
accordance with normal payment practices of the 'Wabush CCAA pa¡ties or such other

practices as may be agreed upon by the supplier or service provider and the Wabush

CCAA Parties, as applicable, with the consent of the Monitor, or as may be ordered by
this Cou¡t.

ORDERS that, notwithstanding anything else contained herein and subject to subsection

11.01 CCAA, no Person shall be prohibited from requiring immediate payment for
goods, services, use of leased or licensed property or other valuable consideration

1.9.
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provided to the Wabush CCAA Parties on or.after the date of this Order, nor shall any
Person be under any obligation on or after the date of the Order to make further advance

of money or otherwise extend any credit to the wabush ccAA parties.

ORDERS that, without limiting the generality of the foregoing and subject to Section 21

of the CCAA, if applicable, cash or cash equivalents placed on deposit by any Wabush
CCAA Parties with any Person during the Stay Period, whethe¡ in an operating account

or otherwise for itself or for another entity, shall not be applied by such person in
reduction or repayment of amounts owing or accruing to such Person or in satisfaction of
any interest or charges accruing in respect thereof; however, this provision shall not
prevent any financial institution from: (i) reimbursing itself for the amount of any

cheques drawn by any of the Wabush CCAA Parties and pioperly honoured by such

institution, or (ii) holding the amount of any cheques or other instruments deposited into
a Wabush CCAA Party's account or the account of any of the rWabush CCAA parties

until those cheques or other instruments have been honoured by the financial institution

on which they have been drawn.

Non-Derogation of Rights

2r. ORDERS that, notwithstanding the foregoing, ôny Person who provided any kind of
letter of credit, guarantee o¡ bond (the "Issuing Party") at the. request of the Wabush

CCAA Parties shall be required to continue honouring any and all such letters, guarantees

and bonds, issued on or before the date of the Order, provided that all conditions under

such letters, guarantees and bonds are met save and except for defaults resulting from this

Order; however, the Issuing Party shall be entitled, where applicable, to retain the bi1¡s of
lading or shþing or othe¡ documents relating thereto until paid.

Interim Financing (DIP)

ORDERS that the Wabush Petitioners be and are hereby authorized to borrow, repay and

reborrow from Cliffs Mining Company (the "Interim Lender") such amounts from time

to time as the Wabush Petitioners may consider necessary or desirable, up to a maximum

principal amount of USD $10 million outstanding at any time, on the terrns and

22
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conditions as set forth in the Interim Financing Term Sheet attached hereto as Schedule A
(the "Interim Financing Term Sheet") and in the Interim Financing Documents (as

defined hereinafter), to fund the ongoing expenditures of the Wabush CCAA parties and

to pay such other amounts as are permitted by the terms of this Order and the Interim
Financing Documents (as defined hereinafter) (the "Interim Facility,,).

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties are hereby autho¡ized to execute and deliver

such credit agreements, security documents and other definitive documents (collectively

the "Interim Financing Documents") as may be required by the Interim Iænder in
connection with the Interim Facility and the Interim Financing Term Sheet, and the
'Wabush CCAA Parties are hereby authorized to perforrr all of their obligations under the

Interim Financing Documents.

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall pay to the Interim lænder, when due, all

amounts owing under the Interim Financing Documents (including principal, interest,

fees and expenses, including without limitation, all reasonable fees and disbursements of
counsel and all other reasonably required advisers to or agents ofthe Interim lænder on a

full indemnity basis (the "Interim Lender Expenses")) and shall perform all of their

other obligations to the Interim Iænder pursuant to the Interim Financing Term Sheet, the

Interim Financing Documents and this Order.

DECLARES that all of the Property of the Wabush CCAA Parties is hereby subject to a
charge and security for an aggregate amount of CAD $15 million (such charge and

security is referred to herein as the "Interim Lender Charge") in favour of the Interim

Lender as security for all obligations of the'Wabush CCAA Parties to the Interim Iænder

with respect to all amounts owing (including principal, interest and the Interim l-ender

Expenses) under or in connection with the Interim Financing Term Sheet and the Interim

Financing Documents. The Inte¡im Lender Charge shall have the priority established by

paragraphs 46 and 47 of this Order.

ORDERS that the claims of the Interim Iænder pursuant to the Interim Financing

Documents shall not be compromised or arranged pursuant to the Plan or these

proceedings and the Interim lrnder, in that capacity, shall be, subject to the terms of this

24.
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28.

order, treated as an unaffected creditor in these proceedings and in any plan.

ORDERS that the Interim lænder may:

(") notwithstanding any other provision of the Order, take such steps from time to

time as it may deem necessary or appropriate to register, record or perfect the

Interim Iænder Charge and the Interim Financing Documents in all jurisdictions

where it deems it is appropriate; and

(b) notwithstanding the terms of the paragraph to follow, refuse in acco¡dance with
the provisions of the Interim Financing Temr Sheet and the Interim Financing

Documents to make any advance to the wabush petitioners.

ORDERS that the Interim lænder shall not take any enforcement steps under the Interim

Éinancing Documents or the Interim Lender charge without providing at least 5 business

days written notice (the "Notice Period") of a default thereunder to the Wabush

Petitioners, the Monitor and to creditors whose rights are registered or published at the

appropriate registers or who have requested a copy of such notice prior to delivery of any

such written notice to the Wabush Petitioners and without further orde¡ of this Court.

Upon expiry of such Notice Period, the Interim Iænder shall be entitled to take any and

all steps under the Interim Financing Documents and the Interim Iænder Charge and

otherwise permitted at law, but without having to send any demands under Section 244 of.

the BIA.

ORDERS that, subject to further order of this Court, no order shall be made varying,

rescinding, or otherwise affecting paragraphs 22 to 28 hereof unless either (a) notice of a
motion for such order is served on the Interim l-ende¡ by the moving party within seven

(7) days after that party'ñ¡as served with the Order or (b) the Inte¡im l-ender applies for or

consents to such order.

Directors' and Officers' Indemnifi cation and Charge

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall indemnify their Directors from all claims

relating to any obligations or liabilities they may incur and which have accrued by reason

29
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of or in relation to their respective capacities as directors or offÏcers of the Wabush

CCAA Parties after the Effective Time, except where such obligations or liabilities were

incurred as a result of such di¡ectors' o¡ officers' gross negligence, witful misconduct or
gross or intentional fault as fu¡ther detailed in section 11.51 ccAA

ORDERS that the Directors of the 'Wabush CCAA Parties shall be entitled to the benefit

of and are hereby granted a charge and security in the Property of the Wabush CCAA
Parties to the extent of the aggregate amount of $2 million (the "I)irectors' Charge,'), as

security for the indemnity provided in paragraph 30 of this Order as it relates to

obligations and liabilities that the Directors of the Wabush CCAA parties may incur in
such capacity after the Effective Time. The Directors' Charge shall have the priority set

out in paragraphs 46 and 47 of this Order.

ORDERS that, notwithstanding any language in any applicable insurance policy to the

contrary, (a) no insurer shall be entitled to be subrogated to or claim the benefit of the

Directors' Charge, and (b) the Directors shall only be entitled to the benefit of the

Directors' Charge to the extent that they do not have coverage under any directors, and

office¡s' insurance policy, or to the extent that such coverage is insufficient to pay

amounts for which the Directors are entitled to be indemnified in accordance with

paragraph 30 of this Order.

Restructuring

DECLARES that, to facilitate the orderly restructuring of their business and financial

affairs (the "Restructuring") but subject to such requirements as are imposed by the

CCAA, the V/abush CCAA Parties shall have the right, subject to approval of the

Monitor or furthe¡ order of the Court, to:

(a) permanerttly or temporarily cease, downsize or shut down any of their

operations or locations as they deem appropriate and make provision for the

consequences thereof in the Plan;

(b) pursue all avenues to finance or refinance, market, convey, transfer, assign or in

any other manner dispose of the Business or Property, in whole or part, subject

33
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to further order of the court and sections 11.3 and 36 ccAA, and underreserve

of subparagraph (c);

(c) convey, transfer, assign, lease, or in any other manner dispose of the property,

outside of the ordinary course of business, in whole or in part, provided that the

price in each case does not exceed $100,000 or $1,000,000 in the aggregate

except that this amount shall not include amounts with respect to the sale or
other disposition of employee homes by the Wabush CCAA parties and any

employee homes may be sold or otherwise disposed of by the 'Wabush CCAA
Parties upon approval of the Monitor;

(d) terminate the employment of such of their employees or temporarily or
permanently lay off such of their employees as they deem appropriate and, to

the extent any amounts in lieu of notice, termination or severance pay or other

amounts in respect thereof are not paid in the ordinary course, make provision,

on such terms as may be agreed upon between the Wabush CCAA Parties, as

applicable, and such employee, or failing such agreement, make provision to
deal with, any consequences thereof in the Plan, as the Wabush CCAA parties

may determine;

(") subject to the provisions of section 32 CCAA, disclaim or resiliate, any of their

agreements, contracts or arangements of any nature whatsoever, with such

disclaimers or resiliation to be on such terms as may be agreed between the

wabush ccAA Parties, as applicable, and the relevant paúy, or failing such

agreement, to make provision for the consequences thereof in the Plan; and

(Ð subject to section 11.3 CCAA, assign any rights and obligations of Wabush

CCAA Parties

DECLARES that, if a notice of disclaimer or resiliation is given to a landlo¡d of any of
the Wabush CCAA Parties pursuant to section 33 of the CCAA and subsection 33(e) of
this Order, then (a) during the notice period prior to the effective time of the disclaimer or

resiliation, the landlord may show the affected leased premises to prospective tenants



during normal business hours by giving such Wabush CCAA party and the Monitor 24
hours prior written notice and þ) at the effective time of the disclaimer or resiliation, the

landlord shall be entitled to take possession of any such leased premises and re-lease any
such leased premises to thi¡d parties on such terms as any such landlord may determine
without waiver of, or prejudice to, any claims or rights of the landlord against the

Wabush CCAA Party, provided nothing herein shall ¡elieve such landlord of their
obligation to mitigate any damages claimed in connection therewith.

35 ORDER^S that the Wabush CCAA Parties, as applicable, shall provide to any relevant
landlord notice of the intention of any of the Wabush CCAA parties to remove any

fittings, fixtures, installations or leasehold improvements at least seven (7) days in
advance. If a Wabush CCAA Party has already vacated the leased premises, it shall not
be considered to be in occupation of such location pending the resolution of any dispute

between such Wabush CCAA party and the landlo¡d.

36. DECI"ARES that, in order to facilitate the Restructuring, the Wabush CCAA pa¡ties

may, subject to the approval of the Monitor, or further order of the Court, settle claims of
customers and supptiers that are in dispute,

37. DECLARES that, pursuant to sub-paragraph 7(3)(c) of the Personøl Information

Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C..2000, c.5, the Wabush CCAA parties are

permitted, in the course of these proceedings, to disclose personal information of
identifiable individuals in their possession or control to stakeholders or prospective

investors, financiers, buyers or strategic paftners and to their advisers (individually, a
"Third Party"), but only to the extent desirable or required to negotiate and complete the

Restructuring or the preparation and implementation of the Plan or a transaction for the

sale of Property, provided that the Persons to whom such personal inforrnation is

disclosed enter into confidentiality agreements with the Wabush CCAA parties binding

them to maintain and protect the privacy of such information and to limit the use of such

information to the extent necessary to complete the transaction or Restructuring then

under negotiation. Upon the completion of the use of personal information for the limited
purpose set out herein, the personal infomration shall be returned to the Wabush CCAA
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Parties or destroyed. In the event that a Third Party acquires personal information as part
of the Restructuring or the preparation or implementation of the plan or a transaction,
such Third Party may continue to use the personal information in a manner which is in all
respects identical to the prior use thereof by the wabush ccAA parties.

ORDERS that pursuant to clause 3(c)(i) of the Electronic Commerce protection

Regulations, made under An Act to Promote the Efficiency and Adaptebitity of the
Canadian Economy by Regulating Certain Activities that Díscourage Reliance on
Electronic Means of Carrying Out Commercial Activities, and to Amend the Canadian
Radio-television and Telecommunications .Commission Act, the Competition Act, the

Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act and the

Telecommunications,Acf, S.C. 201O, c.23, the 'Wabush CCAA parties and the Monitor
are authorized and permitted to send, or cause or perrnit to be sent, commercial electronic

messages to an electronic address of prospective purchasers or bidders and to their
advisors but only to the extent desirable or required to provide information with respect

to any sales process in these CCAA proceedings.

Powers of the Monitor

39 ORDERS that FTI Consulting Canada Inc. is hereby appointed to monitor the business

and financial affairs of the Wabush CCAA Parties as an officer of this Court (the

"Monitor") and that the Monitor, in addition to the prescribed powers and obligations,

referred to in Section23 ofthe CCAA:

(u) shall, as soon as practicable, (i) publish once a week for two Q) consecutive

weeks, or as otherwise directed by the Court, in La Presse and the Globe & Mail
National Edition and (ii) within five (5) business days after the date of this

Order (A) post on the Monitor's website (the "Website') a notice containing the

information prescribed under the CCAA, (B) make this Order publicly available

in the mannel prescribed under the CCAA, (C) send, in the prescribed manner, a

notice to all known creditors having a claim against the Wabush CCAA Parties

of mo¡e than $1,000, advising them that the Order is publicly available, and

(D) prepare a list showing the names and addresses of such creditors and the



estimated amounts of their respective claims, and make it publicly available in
the prescribed manner, all in accordance with Sectionz3(l)(a)of the ccAA and

the regulations made thereunder;

(b) shall monitor the receipts and disbursements of the \ilabush CCAA parties;

G) shall assist the Wabush CCAA Parties, to the extent required by the 'Wabush

CCAA Parties, in dealing with their creditors and other interested persons

during the Stay Period;

(d) shall assist the Wabush CCAA Parties, to the extent required by the Wabush

CCAA Parties, with the preparation of their cash flow projections and any other

projections or reports and the development, negotiation and implementation of
the Plan;

(e) shall assist the 'Wabush CCAA Parties, to the extent required by the Wabush

CCAA Parties, to review the Wabush CCAA Parties' businesses and assess

opportunities for cost reduction, revenue enhancement and operating

efficiencies;

(Ð shall assist the Wabush CCAA Parties, to the extent required by the Wabush

CCAA Parties, with the Restructuring and in their negotiations with their

creditors and other inte¡ested Persons and with the holding and administering of
any meetings held to consider the Plan;

(g) shall report to the Court on the state of the business and financial affairs of the
\ù/abush CCAA Parties or developments in these proceedings or any related

proceedings within the time limits set forth in the CCAA and at such time as

considered appropriate by the Monitor or as the Court may order and may file

consolídated Reports for the'Wabush CCAA parties;

(h) shall report to this Court and interested parties, including but not limited to
creditors affected by the Plan, with respect to the Monitor's assessment of, and

recommendations with respect to, the Plan;



(Ð may retain and employ such agents, advisers and other assistants as are

reasonably necessaly for the purpose of canying out the terms of this Order,

including, without limitation, one or more entities related to or affiliated with
the Monitor;

Ú) may engage legal counsel to the extent the Monitor considers necessary in
connection with the exercise of its powers or the discharge of its obligations in
these proceedings and any related proceeding, under the Order or unde¡ the

CCAA;

(k) may act as a "foreign representative" of any of the Wabush CCAA parties or in
any other similar capacity in any insolvency, bankruptcy or reorganisation

proceedings outside of Canada;

(t) may give any consent or approval as may be contemplated by the Order o¡ the

CCAA;

(-) may hold and administer funds in connection with arrangements made among

the Wabush CCAA Parties, any counter-parties and the Monitor, or by Order of
this Court;

(") may, to the extent to which the Monitor considers it necessary or desirable to do

so, develop, in consultation with the Wabush CCAA Parties, such principles,

policies and procedures as are satisfactory to the Monitor to govern any or all

category of Intercompany Transactions (the "fntercompany Transaction

Policies');

(o) may review and monitor all Intercompany Transactions, including compliance

with any Intercompany Transaction Policies that are applicable in the

circumstances, in such manner as the Monitor, in consultation with the Wabush

CCAA Parties, considers appropriate;

(p) may have direct discussions and communications with the Interim l-ender from

time to time in accordance with the Interim Financing Documents and in
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relation to the Interim Facility; and

(q) may perform such other duties as are required by the Order or the CCAA or by
this Court from time to time.

Unless expressly authorized to do so by this Court, the Monitor shall not otherwise
interfere with the business and financial affairs carried on by the Wabush CCAA
Parties, and the Monitor is not empowered to take possession of the property nor to
manage any of the business and financial affairs of the Wabush CCAA parties nor shall
the Monitor be deemed to have done so.

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties and their Directors, officers, employees and

agents, accountants, auditors and all other Persons having notice of the Order shall
forthwith provide the Monitor with unrestricted access to all of the Business and

Property, including, without limitatíon, the premises, books, records, data, including data

in electronic form, and all other documents of the Wabush CCAA parties in connection

with the Monitor's duties and responsibilities hereunder.

DECI"ARES that the Monitor may provide creditors and other relevant stakeholders of
the Wabush CCAA Parties with information in response to requests made by them in
writing addressed to the Monitor and copied to the counsel fo¡ the Wabush CCAA
Parties. In the case of information that the Monitor has been advised by the Wabush

CCAA Parties is confidential, proprietary or competitive, the Monitor shall not provide

such information to any Person without the consent of the Wabush CCAA parties unless

otherwise directed by this Court.

DECLARES that if the Monitor, in its capacity as Monitor, carries on the business of the

Wabush CCAA Pa¡ties or continues the employment of employees of the Wabush CCAA
Parties, the Monitor shall benefit from the provisions of section 11.8 of the CCAA.

DECI"ARES that no action or other proceedings shall be commenced against the

Monitor relating to its appointment, its conduct as Monitor o¡ the carrying out the

provisions of any order of this Court, except with prior leave of this Court, on at least

seven days' notice to the Monitor and its counsel. The entities related to or affiliated
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with the Monitor ¡efered to in subparagraph 39(i) hereof shall also be entitled to the
protection, benefits and privileges afforded to the Monitor pursuant to this paragraph.

ORDERS that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall pay weekly the reasonable fees and
disbursements of the Monitor, the Monito¡'s legal counsel, counsel for the Wabush
CCAA Parties, independent counsel to the Directors, and othei advisers directly related to
these procesdings, the Plan and the Restructuring, whether incurred before or after the

Order, and shall provide each with a reasonable retainer in advance on account of such

fees and disbursements, if so requested.

DECLARES that the Monitor, the Monitor's legal counsel,legal counsel for the Wabush
CCAA Parties, independent counsel to the Directors, and the Monito¡ and the Wabush
Wabush CCAA Parties' respective advisers, as security for the professional fees and

disbursements incured both before and after the making of Íhis Order and directly related

to these proceedings, the Plan and the Restructuring, be entitled to the benefit of and are

hereby granted a charge and security in the Property of the'Wabush CCAA parties to the

extent of the aggregate amount of $1,750,000 (the,,âdministration Charge',), having
the priority established by paragraphs 46 and 47 hereof.

Priorities and General Provisions Relating to ccAA charges

DECLARES that the priorities of the Administration Charge, the Directors' Charge and

the Interim r-ender charge (collectively, the "ccAA charges,,), as between them with
respect to any Property to which they apply, shall be as follows

(a) first, the Administration Charge;

(b) second, the Directors'Charge; and

(c) third, the Interim Lender Charge.

DECLARES that each of the CCAA Charges shall ¡ank ahead of all hypothecs,

mortgages, liens, security interests, priorities, charges, encumbrances or security of
whatever nature or kind (collectively, the "Encumbrances") in favour of Cliffs Mining
Company and behind any and all other existing Encumb¡ances affecting the Property of
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the Wabush CCAA Parties charged by such Encumbrances, in favour of any persons that
have not been served with notice of this Motion. The Wabush CCAA parties and the
beneficiaries of the CCAA Charges shall be entitled to seek priority for the CCAA
Charges ahead of the Encumbrances in favour of parties other than Cliffs Mining
Company affecting the Property of the Wabush CCAA Parties on notice to those parties
likely to be affected by such priority (it being the intention of the Wabush CCAA parties

to seek priority for the CCAA Charges ahead of all Encumbrances at the Comeback
Hearing (as defined below)).

ORDERS that, except as otherwise expressly provided for herein, the Wabush CCAA
Parties shall not grant any Encumbrances in or against any Property that rank in priority
to, or pari passu with, any of the CCAA Charges unless the Wabush CCAA parties, as

applicable, obtain the prior written consent of the Monitor, the Interim lænder and the

prior approval of the Court.

DECLARES that each of the CCAA Charges shall attach, as of the Effective Time, to all
presenf and future Property of the Wabush CCAA Parties, notwithstanding any

requirement for the consent of any party to any such charge or to comply with any

condition precedent.

DECIARES that the CCAA Charges, the Interim Financing Term Sheet and the Inte¡im

Financing Documents and the rights and remedies of the beneficiaries of the CCAA
Charges and the rights and remedies of the Interim Lender under the Interim Financing

Term Sheet and the Interim Financing Documents, as applicable, shall be valid and

enforceable and shall not otherwise be limited or impaired in any way by: (i) these

proceedings and the declarations of insolvency made herein; (ii) any application(s) for
bankruptcy order(s) filed pursuant to the BIA or any bankruptcy order made pursuant to

such applications or any assignments in bankruptcy made or deemed to be made in
respect of any of the Wabush CCAA Parties; or (iii) any negative covenants, prohibitions

or other similar provisions with respect to borrowings, incurring debt or the creation of
Encumbrances, contained in any agreement, lease, sub-lease, offer to lease or other

arrangement which binds the Wabush CCAA Parties (a "Third Party Agreement',), and



notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in any Third party Agreement:

(a) neither the creation of any of the CCAA Charges nor the execution, delivery,

perfection, registration or performance of the Interim Financing Term Sheet or

the Interim Financing Documents shall create or be deemed to constitute a

breach by the CCAA Parties of any Third Party Agreement to which any CCAA
Party is a party; and

(b) the beneficiaries of the CCAA Charges shall not have any liabitity to any person

whatsoeve¡ as a result of any breach of any Third Party Agreement caused by or

resulting from the creation of the CCAA Charges or the Wabush CCAA parties

entering into or performing their obligations under the Interim Financing Term

Sheet and the Interim Financing Documents.

51. DECLARES that notwithstanding: (i) these proceedings and the declarations of
insolvency made herein, (ii) any application(s) for bankruptcy order(s) issued pursuant to

the BIA or any bankruptcy order made pursuant to such applications or any assignments

in bankruptcy made or deemed to be made in respect of any Wabush CCAA party, and

(iiÐ the provisions of any federal or provincial statute, the payments or disposition of
Property made by the Wabush CCAA Parties pursuant to this Order, the Interim

Financing Tenn Sheet and the Interim Financing Documents and the granting of the

CCAA Charges, do not and will not constitute settlements, fraudulent preferences,

fraudulent conveyances or other challengable or reviewable transactions or conduct

meriting an oppression remedy under any applicable law.

52. DECLARES that the CCAA Charges shall be valid and enforceable as against all

Property of the Wabush CCAA Parties and against all Persons, including, without

limitation, any trustee in bankruptcy, receiver, receiver and manager or interim receiver

of the'Wabush CCAA parties.

ORDERS that if the sale proceeds of assets charged by valid and enforceable security are

used to satisfy in priority payment of amounts secured by any of the CCAA Charges, the

secured creditor(s) holding such valid and enforceable security charging said assets
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(the "Impaired Secured Creditor") shall be deemed to have paid the holder of the

CCAA Charge and such Impaired Secured C¡editor shall be subrogated in its rights to the

extent of the lesser of i) the net rcalization proceeds of the assets, charged in favor of the

Impaired Secured Creditor, used to repay in priority amounts secured by the CCAA
Charges; and (ii) the amounts otherwise owing to the Impaired Secured Creditor, In the

event that mo¡e than one Impaired Secu¡ed Creditor is subrogated to the CCAA Charges

as a result of a payment to the holder of the CCAA Charge, such Impaired Secured

Creditors shall rank pari passu as subrogees, rateably in accordance with the extent to
which each of them is subrogated to the holder of the CCAA Charge. The allocation of
the burden of the CCAA Charges amongst the assets and creditors shall be detemrined by

subsequent application to the Court if necessary.

ORDERS that no Impaired Secured Creditor shall be entitled to enforce any subrogation

rights to the CCAA Charges before all the other claims subject to the CCAA Charges

have been fully satisfied.

ORDERS that no Person shall commence, proceed with or enforce any Proceedings

against any of the Directors, employees, legal counsel or financial advisers of the

Wabush CCAA Parties or of the Monitor in relation tó the Business or Property of the

Wabush CCAA Parties, without first obtaining leave of this Court, upon ten (10) days'

written notice to counsel for the Wabush CCAA Parties, the Monitor's counsel and to all

those referred to in this paragraph whom it is proposed be named in such Proceedings.

ORDERS that, subject to further Order of this Court, all motions in these CCAA

proceedings are to be brought on not less than ten (10) calendar days' notice to all

Persons on the service list. Each Motion shall specify a date (the "In¡tial Retum Date,')

and time (the "Initial Return Time',) for the hearing.

ORDERS that any Person wishing to object to the relief sought on a motion in these

CCAA proceedings must serve responding motion materials or a notice stating the

objection to the motion and the grounds for such objection (a "Notice of Objection") in
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writing to the moving party, the \Vabush CCAA Parties and the Monitor, with a copy to
all Persons on the service list, no later than 5 p.m. Montreal Time on the date that is four
(4) calendar days prior to the Initial Return Date (the .,objection Deadline,').

ORDERS that, if no Notice of Objection is served by the Objection Deadline, the Judge

having carriage of the motion (the "Presiding Judge") may determine: (a) whether a

hearing is necessary; (b) whether such hearing will be in person, by telephone or by
written submissions only; and (c) the parties from whom submissions are required
(collectively, the "Hearing Details'). In the absence of any such determination, a hearing

will be held in the ordinary course.

59. ORDERS that, if no Notice of Objection is served by the Objection Deadline, the

Monitor shall communicate with the Presiding Judge regarding whether a determination

has been made by the Presiding Judge concering the Hearing Details. The Monitor shall

thereafter advise the service list of the Hearing Details and the Monitor shall report upon

its dissemination of the Hearing Details to the Court in a timely manner, which may be

contained in the Monitor's next report in these proceedings.
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ORDERS that, if a Notice of Objection is served by the Objection Deadline, the

interested parties shall appear befo¡e the Presiding Judge on the Initial Return Date at the

Initial Return Time, or such earlie¡ or later time as may be directed by the Court, to, as

the Court may direct: (a) proceed with the hearing on the Initial Return Date and at the

Initial Return Time; or (b) establish a schedule for the delivery of materials and the

hearing of the contested motion and such other matters, including interim relief, as the

Court may direct.

DECLARES that the Order and any proceeding or affidavit leading to the Order, shall

not, in and of themselves, constitute a default or failure to comply by the Wabush CCAA
Parties under any statute, regulation, licence, permit, contract, pennission, covenant,

agreement, undertaking or other written document or requirement.

DECLARES that, except as otherwise specified herein, the Wabush CCAA parties and

the Monito¡ are at liberty to serye any notice, proof of claim form, proxy, circular or
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other document in connection with these proceedings by forwarding copies by prepaid

ordinary mail, courier, Personal delivery or electronic transmission to persons or other
appropriate parties at their respective given addresses as last shown on the records of the

Wabush CCAA Parties and that any such service shall be deemed to be received on the

date of delivery if by personal delivery or electronic transmission, on the following
business day if delivered by courier, or three business days after mailing if by ordinary
mail.

63 DECLARES that the tù/abush CCAA Parties and any party to these proceedings may

serve any court materials in these proceedings on all represented parties electronically, by
emailing a PDF or other electronic copy of such materials to counsels' email addresses,

provided that the Wabush CCAA Parties shall deliver "hard copies', of such materials

upon request to any party as soon as practicable thereafter.

64. DECLARES that, unless otherwise provided herein, under the CCAA, or ordered by this

Court, no document, order or other material need be served on any Person in respect of
these proceedings, unless such Person has served a Notice of Appearance on the solicitors

fo¡ the Wabush CCAA Parties and the Monitor and has filed such notice with this Court,

or appears on the service list prepared by the monitor or its attorneys, save and except

when an orde¡ is sought against a Person not previously involved in these proceedings;

65 DECTARES that the Wabush CCAA Parties or the Monitor may, from time to time,

apply to this Court for directions concerning the exercise of their respective powers,

duties and rights hereunder or in respect of the proper execution of the Order on notice

only to each other.

66. DECLARES that any interested Person may apply to this Court to vary or rescind this

Order or seek other ¡elief at the comeback hearing scheduled for June 9, 20L5 (the

"Comeback Hearing") upon five (5) days' notice to the wabush CCAA parties, the

Monitor and to any other party likely to be affected by the order sought or upon such

other notice, if any, as this Court may order;

67. DECLARES that the Order and all other orders in these proceedings shall have full force



and effect in all provinces and teritories in Canada.

68' DECLARES that the Monitor or an authorized representative of the Wabush CCAA
Parties, and in the case of the Monitor, with the prior consent of the 'Wabush CCAA
Parties, shall be authorized to apply as it may consider necessary or desirable, with or
without notice, to any other court or administrative body, whether in Canada, the United
States of America or elsewhere, for orders which aid and complement this Order and any

subsequent orders of this Court and, without limitation to the foregoing, any orders under
Chapter L5 of the U.S. Banlcruptcy Code, including an order for recognition of these

CCAA proceedings as "Foreign Main Proceedings" in the United States of America
pursuant to Chapter L5 of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code, and for which the Monitor, or the

authorized representative of the Wabush CCAA Parties, shall be the foreign
representative of the 'Wabush CCAA Pa¡ties. All courts and administrative bodies of all
such jurisdictions are hereby respectively requested to make such o¡ders and to provide

such assistance to the Monitor as may be deemed necessary or appropriate for that

purpose.

69 REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any Court, tribunal, regulatory or administrative

body in any Province of Canada and.any Canadian federal cou¡t or in the United States of
America and any court or administrative body elsLwhere, to give effect to this O¡de¡ and

to assist the Wabush CCAA Parties, the Monitor and their respective agents in canying

out the terms of this Order. AII Courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are

hereby respectfully requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the

Wabush CCAA Parties and the Monitor as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to

this Order, to gant representative status to the Monitor or the autho¡ized representative of
the'Wabush CCAA Parties in any foreign proceeding, to assist the Wabush CCAA parties

and the Monitor, and to act in aid of and to be complementary to this Court, in canying

out the terms of this Order.



70. ORDERS the provisional execution of the order notwithstanding any appeal

May 28,20t5

Mr. Justice Stephen IV. Hamilton, J.S.C.


